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Partly Cloudy -\ 
IOWA-Partly cloudy toda.y and 
tomonow; somewhat warmer 

east and Bouth por"oDl today. 
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'·HomeCO.Dling Badge Sale Will Begin Tuesday PolandWillR~ceive~~aOf 
300 Square Miles WIthin Next 

Sorority Girls 
tCompete For 
,Winning Total 

A Badge for Every 
Person in Iowa City 
Is 1938 Objective 

Alpha Xi Delta, Alpha Delta Pi 
and Chi Omega sororities will be
gin a competitive sale of the 1938 
HomecOming badge at 7 a.m. Tues
day, Dean R. A. Kuever of the 
college of pharlJlacy, chairman of 
badge committeej announces today. 

With Betty Coffin, A2 of Farm
Ington, as captain of the Alpha 
Xi Deltas, Gwen Tudor, A3 of Olin, 
of the Alpha Delta Pi group and 
Alice Erickson, C4 of Roland, of 
the Chi Omegas, this week will see 
thousands of students and towns-
people alike wearing the official 
insignia of Homecomers as a re
sult of the sale, 

"A badge for every student 
and for every member of every 
family In Iowa City" Is the slo-

MEN IN BLUE 

Army Officers Fail To 
Get Uniforms 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1 (AP)
A war department ultimatum 1'e
quiring all oHicers on duty in 
the continental · United States to 
have new style blue dress uni
:forms expired today with its de
mand unfulfilled. 

Hundreds of officers do not yet 
possess the new garb. They 
blamed the tailors and the tailors 
blamed makers of gold braid. 

The word was passed, however, 
that no drastic action was contem
plated immediately. Post com
manders have been authorized to 
grant a few days of grace. 

Europe Faces 
Bill for Arms 

France Proposes To 
Tax Foreigners To 
Pay for Mobilization 

gan adopted for the sale_ PARIS, Oct. 1 (AP) - Coming 
Chairman Kuever points out: out of their war scare, European 

"The wearing of this Home- nations are suddenly confronted 
coming badge gives everyone In by the relllization that it has cost 
Iowa City an opportunity to con- them many millions of dollars. 
tribute to tile welcoming of the The question beginning to bob 
pests to the university and the up now is, "Wbo is going to foot 
cUy to have a part, In the bluest the bill?" 
celebra&loD that Is held during The unique proposal has be~ 

Conference Of 
Educators To 
Start Thursday 
Oldest Meeting Of 
Sehoul Officers To 
Run Through Friday 

the 25th annual conference on 
school administration and super
vision will open here Thursday 
and continue through Friday. 

The conference is sponsored by 
the faculty of the college of edu
cation and the university exten
sion division and is the oldest 
held for public school officers. 

Its opening will inaugurate a 
series of meetings that will in
clude conferences to be held at 
various times throughout the 
year for teachers in all depart
ments. 

The Thursday morning pro
gram will be preceded , by regis
tration and continue with demon· 
str"tions in tne university experi- , 
mental schools. . 

The rest of the morning will 
be given over to discussion i\'oups 
and conferences in elementary 
and secondary education. 

The Thursday afternoon session 
will be held in the senate cham· 
ber of Old Capitol with Pro~, F. 
C. Ensign, acting. dean of the col
lege of education, presiding. 

The chemistry auditorium will 
be the meeting place for the con-

• • • • • * A; So~oriti~s· Pr;;m;e* f~; W ~r~· • • • • • •• Ten Days as Result of Threats 

. . 
, .. )' , • ........ • j • 

Three University of lbwa sorority Itl'ieS~ ' outdo the ' others in badge will captain the Alpha Delta Pi 
representatives, captains of the sales this ' ;weeK ,Last year, Chi group; Alice Erickson, C4 of Ro
coming Homl:coming badge sale" Omega ,sorority 'sold the most of land, Chi Omega captain, and 
met In Iowa Union, yesterday to 'the ' Homecoming \ emblems; and Betty Coftin, A2 of Farmington, 
talk over plans for the campaign, others,'are put' for 'the purpose of who will direct the Alpha Xi 
which begins at 7 a.m. Tuesday. beating ,the' group this year. Pic- Deltas. Proceeds from the 
Although this was a friendly . c'on~ tured', '.here ' ar': the three sale badges, which cost only a dime, 
ference, it will be a diffel'ent captains: From left to right are are used to defray Homecoming 
story when each ' girl's sorority Gwen 'TUdor, ' AS of Olin, who I expenses. 

. .., .. ' .. '. . . .. . ......... . 

· · · · · · · · · · i Czechoslovakia Has 
INTERNATIONAL Held Teschen Silesia 

SITUATION Since World War 

At a Glance 
By The Associated Press 

BERl.lN - T h i r t y thousand 
German troops march into Sude
tenland, occupation of first of 
four surrendered zones. ' 

P RAG U E - Czechoslovakia 
yields to Polish minority ultima
tum, orders evacuation of Teschen 
territory to avert "painful compli
cations." 

WITH GERMAN ARMY OF OC
CUPATION - Sudeten German's 
haiJ Hitler's army as "liberator." 

W ARSA W - Poland to annex 
Czechoslovak Teschen at 2 p.m. (7 
a,m., CST) Sunday and remainder 
of Teschen and Freistadt districts 
by Oct. 10. Crowds celebrate. 

LONDON - British navy head 
resigns in "distrust" of Prime Min
ister Chamberlain's appeasement 
policy, 

WARSAW, Oct. 1 (AP)-T-be 
government announced today that . 
Czechoslovakia had capitulated 
fully to Poland's ultimatum de
manding cession of Teschen SlIesia 
and that Teschen itself would be ' 
delivered to Poland by 2 p.m. Sun
day (7 a.m. CST), 

Czechoslovakia apparently ac~ 

cepted the Polish demands just a 
few moments before expiration of 
a deadline Warsaw had set in an 
ultimatum threatening invasion of 
the area, which has been Czecho
slovakia's since 11l19. 

As a result of the capitulation. 
Poland will receive within the 
next 10 days an area of about 30b 
square miles with a population of 
about 100,000 Poles. 

Crowds Cheer 
Crowds poured into the streets . 

of all Polish towns today to cheer, 
wave flags and demonstrate their 
joy at. the acceptance by Czecho- .' 
slov:rttia of· Poland's territorial 
demands. 

PARIS - Britain assures France Continuous celebrations too k 
fideli1?' despi~e Anglo-German de- place all over the country, but 
clal'atton agnlOst war; French ,hunt

j 
were most enthusiastic in villages 

way to pay war scare moblliza- and towns adjoining the Czecho-
tion bill. slovak border. ' 

MOSCOW - Authoritative So- In Polish Teschen, where the 
viet quarters regard RuAsian- Olso river has divided the town 
Czechoslovak m u t u a I assistance between Poland and Czechoslo
and Polish-Russian non-aggression vakia for 20 years, all white and 
pacts as unaffected by Prague's red goods disappeared from the 

the year." advanced In France that foreign 
, The designer of the 1938 badge xesidents and businesses be sub-

is Richard F . Gates, G of Iowa jected to a special tax over a . ~
City. dod of years to m~t tbe expense 

ference in the evening, with the SIb D · k 
remainder of its meetings in the a e y nn ·, .' I 

senate chamber on Friday. 
, 1000~'s Homeco.ming Badge 

capitulation to Warsaw. shops. 
ROME - Fascist regard Spanish Everybody wanted to have a 

war questions as next order of Polish flag for tomorrow, whel\ 
business in European settlement; Polish troops will start across the 
Editor Gayda counsels against op- bridge to occupy the Czechos)()vak 
limlsim. part of the town. Barricades Gates received his B.A. degree of mob~lizlltlon. '.. 

from the University of Iowa last The proposal has been jlut for
June. Hi) is now u graduate as- ward by a group in tne chamber 
sistant in the graphic and plastic of deputies. At all events, the 
arts department. government is understood to be 

Admlnistr'ative and supervision T g,sue I· n :Next 
offlcersanli mell\bers of the ~9 
QQar.d of ed.uc;ltion will be e.nter- , 
truned at a luncheon in the river It s· 
room at Iowa Union Friday noon. ouse eSSlOn 
President E. A, Gilmore will ad-

Gates' design, which is pictured drawing up a special financing 
today, represents two returning bill to cope with the situation. 
graduates of the classes of 1911 France's share of the lenerdl 
and 1912, talking things over at expense is expected to run into 
the university's annual get-togeth- hunqreds , of millions of francs. 
er , Britain having mobilized her fleet 

In his work in the graphic and and special sections of her army 
plastic arts department, the badge is similarly unde~ a bUrden run
designer has done considerable ning into hlgh figures. 

dress the guests, 

Play Broadcast 
Claimed RisTIe 

mural work under the supervision In like situations are Germany, , WASHINGTON, Oct. 1 (AP)-
of Prof. Grant Wood. C~echoslovakla ,and some other The f~deral communications com-

Gates' design was chosen from smaller countries which took spe- lJ'lission is up in the air again 
25 submitted by five judges: Alice cial military measures. over a question of radio censor-
Davis and Ruth Wilkinson of the An idea of the tremendous cost ship. art department, Prof, George Has- entailed can be derived from the 

11 This time a complaint that a kell of the co ege of commerce, fact that a survey of budgets and. 
. M P ki f th broadcast of a Eugene O'Neill Prof. Rollin . er ns 0 e complementary ,information r e - . 

play contained improper language. college of law and Dean Kuever- cenUy gave rise to an authorlta-
all members of the badge commit- tive statement that the world was revived the thorny subject, which 
tee. , spending $14,000,000,000 yearly on a Mae West skit last brought 

The design contest opened Feb. armaments even before the war to the forefront. 
1 anq closed May 15. scare arose. Mr. and Mrs. George Peterson 

As in past years, the badge will Millions of , reservists we r e of Minneapolis objected, com-

DES MOINES, Oct. l ' (AP)
Sale of hard liquor by the drink 
appeared today as a question 
certain to come before , th~ legis
l~tur~ to be elected · next -month 
by Iowa voters, ' 

Dwight James, Des ,Moines 
attornt\Y, said he has been il'l:
struc~ by the IOYl'iI Tavern Ow
ners' , association to prepare an 
"acceptable" lIquor-by-the-drink 
bill. 

Other questions expected to 
come before the 1939 legislature, 
but which have not figUred to 
any extent yet ,as issues in the 
pre-election campaign are: 

], Compulsory physical examin
ation for marriage license ap-
olicants. 

HEN DAY E _ Evacuation 01 erected by the Czechoslovaks on 
Spanish government volunteers to the bl'ldge already had been re
start next week under league of moved, and a Czech .general was 
nations supervision. on the scene to supermtend with,-

SINYANG Ch ' J drawal of the Prague government s 
, Ina - apanese troo s 

planes bomb key to railway into p , 
Hankow, damage American mis
sion school, killing two Chinese. 

German Armv .. 
In Sudeten1and 
As Berlin Heils 

BERLIN, Oct. 1 (AP)-Gel'
Tr.nn troops marched into Sudet
£:Oland today behind evacuatin!: 
Czechoslovak soldiery and citiz
enry as Reichsfuehrer Hitler re
turned trom Munich to Berlin and 
receivcd a conqucror's welcome. 

Troops Withdrawn 
(A dispatch from Prague said 

Czechoslovak troops already were 
being withdrawn.) 

Popular demonstrations broke 
loose shortly after 2 p.m, (1 a.m., 
C.S.T,) when the government an~ 
nounced Czechoslovakia's surren
der. 

Rcmaining parts of the Teschen 
and Freistadt districts would be 
evacuated by Oct. 10. 

Questions concerning delimita
tion of [urther territories and - a 
plebiscite are to be settled by 
agreement between the two gov
emments, it was announced, , 

A further settlement includet1 
the release of Poles in the Czech
oslovak army and of Polish politi
cal prisoners from Czechoslovak 
jails. cost only 10 cents, From Tuesday called to the colors in various missioner T. A. M. Craven said, 

to Saturday, members of the sell- countries inVOlved during the cri- because in O'Neill's Pulitzer
iog sororities wiU canvass city and sis, France alone is estimated to prize play "Beyond the Horizon" 
campus alike. have called up more than 1,000,-, broadcast July 28, "the word of 

Proceeds of the badge sale, 000 men to supplement her stand- God was taken in vain," , 
which have been used for Home- ing forces of about 700,000. The commission split over what 
coming expenses for the past 14 Germany was popularly report- should be done about the matter, 
years, will finance such events as ed to have had 2,000,000 men un- Craven related, finally voting: 
smokers, receptions, the corn mon- del" arms even before the crisis four to one to hold a hearing on 
ument which is being erected at started. Britain called up a rela- the question of renewing the lic
the end of Iowa avenue, decor a- tively small number of men but ense of station WTON, Mlnneap
tions for university buildings, spent large sums in concentratinl olis. 

2. State wage-bour leglslati<?n, This is the design of the 1938 department. The sale of the 
Homecoming badge. The artist badge will begin at 7 a.m. Tues-

3. Compulsory arbitration in who dr.ew ' it is Richard Gates, G 
'"bor disputes. of Iowa' City, a graduate assistant day and will continue until game 

It was a bloodless conquest 
which brought 500,000 Heiling 
Berliners to the streets to salute 
the fuehrer. 

German army headquarters an
pounced that troops under com
mand of Col. Gen. Ritter Von 
Leeb had crossed into Sudeten
land at 2 p.m. (7 a.m, C. S. T.) , 
completing the first troop move
ment across the border. 

Czecl~ Reports 
Sudetens Begin . 

stunts, llghting equipment and en- her fleet and sending it to strate- Asserting renewals usually are 
tertainment. gic points. granted without hearings, Craven 

In addition, part of the funds Czechoslovakia's mobiliiation said the commission's a<;tion was 
will be used to defl'ay expenses of brought new troops to the colors "fraught with danger" and \\fas ' 
the University of Iowa's band trip by the hundreds of thousands,~ taklln over , his objections. 
to Chtcago Oct. 15. Substantial Even such couiltrie,s 11s Norway, Less than' a year ago Miss West,. 
contributions have been made in Belgium and i Dimtnark . either buxom scfeen star, brought a 
the past to various other projects, V1'" 1 ~ 
including the floodlights which il- calleti up reser ·ts r r ' flO" V '''''''!r 91 ('~rnn pints down on the 

, • . ' ITl and luminate Old Capitol tower. , ~ 
In tbe 14 years of the bal 

&ale, 229,320 of the Romecof' 
emblems ha.ve been sola. ( 
year, a total of 1'7,628 wo 
with Chi Omega sororlt 
nlnl first place In salel! 
In the past, the badge 

designs representing mal 
coming games. Old C 
been pictUred twice. 
badge bore a likeness 
Tubbs. Even Rex, ff 
of the Iowa team, w ' 
thll badge several y 

Dean KUever rep 
ni from such far 
Kennewick, Was 
Mont., have sent 
the Homecoming 
many requests 
daily from Iowa 
states. 

The Dally JOWl 

minute results ( 
contest beginnip 

Editor If 
DENISON (p 

county jury 
Charles Speck 
Pllper, guilty 
on the first 
btoulht again! 
~UrlJ 

4. Amendment of the dgaret I in the graphic and plastic arts time Saturday. 
t&X law to check "bootlegglng." 

,,5. The integrated bar. . Terms of Labor Contract For 
!l. Governmental reorgam-

'tation, 
. 7. Civil service for state em

ployees. 
8. Capital punishment. 

: 11. Teachers' penSions. 
10. Truck tax laW revision. , 

' 11, Farm-to-ml\rket roads. 
12. A building prolrall\ for 

state eleemosynary institutions 
'ld a new state oftice building 

les Moines. 
r' ."~-'l " legislature , . .. ' "" 

. ... · .. \0 ~ • .,~ 

Railroad Reached by Mediators 

, Notth . Shore Line 
At ~ SfaD.d8till Since 
St~~ August 16 

CHICAGO, Oct. 1 (AP)-Early 

Japanese Bomb 
Lutheran Girls' 

School in China 
re81 mptlon of 8et'vlce on the SINYANG, China, Oct. 1 (AP) 

\. orth Shore and Mil- -The American United Lutheran 

The main body entering Czech
oslovakia consisted of an esti
mated 30,000 soldiers, They pen
etrated the first zone of Sudeten
land to be occupied under thc 
terms of the four-power Munich 
Clccord, 

Then they marched and rode 
through the villages and valleys 
of the mountainous, forested 
southwest corner of tile Czech
oslovakia of yesterday. 

Previously, the advance guard 
had moved into Czechoslovakia 
shortly after midnight last night. 

An army communique issued :mounced an agree- damaged and two Chinese care- at 7 p.m, (noon CST) said the 

ad appeared certain Mission 's Girl school in this Peip;, 
staff and :federal ing-Hankow railway town was 

ral terms of a new takers were wounded :eatall" cbjective of the first day's ad-
; had been reached. Wednesday when Japanese war- \'ance was the Moldau river, a

trains have re-. planes dropped 12 bombs in the I bout seve~ miles into the Sudet-
'lII since 950 op- 8chool's compound enland frmge near Krumau. 
, ' ' 'German troops deSignated for 

ceased work The ~amage to property Wab entry into zone one," the com-
t against a 15 estimated at $40,000. munique said, "marched into this 
t. Sinyang is the objective of a territory this afternoon on sch
las reached at Japanese drive lhrough south edule . They were received jub
lded by Rob- Honan province, the invaders ilantly by the liberated popu
and Harry E. lation. The head of the German 
clUators, Mar- seeking to cut the railway here marching column is a day's ob
Ir of the Ill- in their effort to take Hankow, jective." 
of labor, Col. more than 100 miles south. Meanwhile, the man directing 
ceiver for the Members of the Lutheran mis- this peaceful occasion received 
cesentatives of his second great tribute of the 

sion who were in residences rtear Association of year from the Berlin popu1ace. 
allway and Mo- the bom~ed compound and who The roar was deafening when ,ea of America. escaped injurY were: the fuehrer stepped onto the 

aireement were Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hovik, famed balcony of the chancellery 
approval by the Northfield, Minn.; Reldman Dah- to face the packed crowd In 

•• L laid the agree- Wi lhelmplatz. Beside him stood 
I1e submitted to the lin, Fargo, N, D.; Miss Aajoth Konrad Henleln, "little fuehrer" 
~eetinU 1n Wauke- Foskark, Dwight, N. D,; Miss of the Sudeten Germans, the mln
Ii afternoon and in Christine Johnson, Chicago ; and ority now being joined to the 

;llDorrow ni,ht. Hans Nessel St. Paul, Minn. third Reich. _ ___ _ 

Reign of Terror 
PRAGUE, Oct. 1 (AP) - An 

employe of the official Czecho
slovak tourist office tonight te
ported Sudeten free corps mem
bers had started a reign of terrot 
in the Karlsbad region of west
ern Czechoslovakia which is to 
be ceded to Germany, 

Declaring he had been forced 
to flee Karlsbad this afternoon, 
the tourist office employe said 
that the Sudetens had gained con· 
trol of the famous SPA and that 
fleeing Czechoslovaks are beirtg 
fired on by machine guns mount
ed on Karlsbad buildings. 

A traveler reported he ran 'mw 
a machine gun ambush outside 
the resort city which resulteO~in 
two out of six persons in his' car 
being injured. ' 

East of Karlsbad Sudeten 'free 
corps men were reported to have 
derailed a train carrying refugees 
from Sudetenland into the inter
ior of Czechoslovakia. A jannne4 
switGh caused the train to plow 
into . the roadbed. 

Liners CoUfde In FOI' ,. 
SEATTLE (AP) - One man 

was kllled when the Altiaka 
Steamship Co. liners Yukon and 
Columbia collided In a heaV1 fa, 
of! Jefferson point on the "west 
shore of Puget sound yes~. 
John Keeley, fireman on.~~6te 
Yukon, was crushed to deam' ,lp 
his bunk. ----

Never LoIt Hope ' . 
LONDON (AP) - The Duke.,of 

Windsor "never lost hope" durin, 
Europe's war crisis, the Duke's 
equerry said lut night in a mea
sa be published in the Sund~; &.. 
patch. _____ .....--!: .. ~ 

, '" 
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World. 
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.,.,. of Trustees: FraDk 1... 
II,,", Odla K. Patton, Ewen M. 
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IEDlKed aa lleCond class mail 
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Ci~,- Iowa, under the act of COD

.- of Marth 2. 1879. 

SubacriptiOD rates-By mail, $5 
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weekly, $5 per year. 

lte_ In tile UNIVERSITY CALBNDA.& art 
aehednled lJl the oltIoe ., Ute PnlWeld, Old eaJll
IoL lte_ for the GBNERAL NOTICES are de
PGIIited wtth the campus editor of 1'he o.ur Iowan, " IOHTS 

§1 SOUnDS 

By Loren Hickerson 
or ma, be placed In th.e box provided tor their de
posH In the oHl_ eI TIlle Dally lewaD. GBNEL\L 
NOTICES must be al1'he DaDr lewan by 4:10 p,m. I I 

By CHARLES P . STEWAItT SELECTED JOKES 
Central Press Columnist . that ought to be banned 

tile OJ' pr~ lint .. lIIkla .... : aou- wiD NOT t::::========== be accepted It, &e"'~, ud mlllt be TYPED or WASHINGTON, D. C.-When- from radio use. 
LEGIBLY warrJ'EN .... SIGNBD It, • ,....... .. By ROBBIN OooNS evel' a few European countries get 
person. 

s, GBOBG': TUCU. 
HOLLYWOOD _ Short-s h 0 r t into an exceedingly bitter battle Who was that lady I saw you 

with . .. ? 
NEW YORK-Personal notes off 

VOL. XID, N .. 1M Suncla" Oct. •• 19U a New Yorker's cuff: It is esti- story: among themselves they are none 
mated that New York will have Tills dialogue comes from the too particular as to the validity There once was a travelling 
11,000,000 people by 1965 ... St. American versl'on of "Dawn Pat of the reasons they' givc why the 1 University Calendar Patrick's cathedral in Dublin, Ire- sa esman . . . 

SuncIa.:r, October 2' Sunday, October' land, is realJy an Episcopal church. trol," an anti-war war picture. .. United States should enlist on 
2:10-4:10 p.m.: T:ot .:ot p.Dl.- 11:00 p.1D.-Vesper Service' Ad- ... Al Trahan, the actor, come· Courtney (Errol Flynn) : "And one side or the other. Back in 

Concert, JOWIl Union mustc room. dress by Dr. Chas. R. B~oW1l, J dian and piano-player, has won thllt comparison goes for the whole the early days of the last world 
MOIIIIay, Octeiler I (Gwa Union. _veral golf championships ... It war, Donny-a big, noisy, rather war, before we went into it, it 

Monday, October 3 would amaze you to know how silly game. Here we are-going at happened that I was an American 
10:00 a.m.-l:! Dl.; 4:"-8:to p.m. '7:3:V~~~~T~e De- many well-known actors and ac· 1 it hammer and tongs - and we news correspondent in London. It 

I saw you at the dance last 
night. I didnt know you had a 
sister! 

I love my wife, but oh you kid! 
_ Concert, Iowa Union music tresses have retired from the don't really know why-<>r what 

velopment and General AppHca- stage to become Christian Science it's all about ... And I'll bet you chanced that I framed a date fOl' What's the dilferencc between 

absently had written on them, .. 
finding postal cards in the mall 
which he had sent to himself II 
reminders. 

He made his assistants and 
benefactors playa fantastic lame; 
he buried his house, his labora
tory, his very bed under an ava
lanche of books, crying becaUle 
hO couldn't read all the lID. 
gURges in the world. 

-.-

room. tion of Fiber'IaS," by T. R. SiDl- readers. our friel1ds Over there-the enemy a talk with Lord Runciman, re- a duck'.' The Associated Press \a exclu- 8:00 p.Dl.-Formal reception (or th' f h tI . t Id b 
kiDs, w1der e auspIces 0 t e Dorothy Hall be'ore she be- -feel exactly the s.ame way • .. cen y prommen as a wou - e 

Ilvel¥ entitled to use for republi- members of university flculty Iowa section, American Chemical . , ~ "s d ' t ' 11 d j t mediator between Germany and 

One might say to Paul Ehrlich, 
"You have accomplished a great 
work of the mind , a gloriouS lei. 
enlific achievementl" ADd he 
might have answered, "M., dear 
sil', for seven years of misfortune 
I had onc moment of good luck." -tion of all news di ....... tc ... ·· , d d inistr t · '-Cf . came an actress was an m' terl'or ome ay 1 WI en - us as Have you stopped bcatl'ng your 

.... • .... u= an a m II lve s... • malO socl~, chemistry auditorium. ' dd I 't t ted d 'II Czechoslovakia. At that time he 
c:nd.ited to it or not otherwise lounge, Iowa Union. d ffi 1 b decorator . . . Bartenders will su en y as 1 s ar -an we wife'! 
credited in UUa paper and alISo bead .. " Oct.ber 4 11:01 p.m. - Ca et 0 cers c u , rarely suggest a cocktail or a high. all go home . .. until some other was plain Walter Runciman, but, 

Iowa Union. bail to cu~to-...... t'-y must an- bunch of monkeys sitting around he was president of the Board of the loeal news published herein. '7:30 p.m.-Debate mixer, Iowa ~ ... =...- 'n: T d b ' t . b I Is that your nose or are you 
Union. Thursday, Octo~r 13 nounce their wants themselves ... a long table pushes us into anoth· ra e, a ca me , JO rough Y ' eating a banana? 

I tell this story, after the 
broadcast, b~ause it's typl.cll ot 
the grcatness that frequently 'be. ' 
comes a part of these federal 
thea ter broadcasts. 

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT 1:30 p.m.-Camera Club, Fine 1:S0 p.m.-Iowa UnIon Board, The reason is that it is illegal to er war ... " comparable to our commerce sec-
John Moone- _ ..... _ ..... __ ._ .. .Editor Arts Auditorium Iowa Union. encoura- drinking ... Long Is- And this .. dlalo.gue comes from retary's, plus some o( the tunc-

01 I .. ~ t I 've always liked that dress James Fox ._. ___ .Managing Editor W .... __ ...... _·y Oc" " FrIda" October 14 land pil'oduces something like the for·Brltlsh-consumption ver- lions of our reasury 5ecretary's. ___ .. .. . you're wearing. 
Luther Bowers .. _ ...... News Editor ':10 p.m. _ Wo~en's Pan-Hel- Mathematics tvnferente, senate 11,000,000 Pekin ducks II year . .. sion of the same scene: Anyway, he was an Important of-
Merle Miller . ____ ... _ .. Ctty Edi.tOl' leru'c, Iowa Unl·on. chamber, Old Capitol I ~ew-'apers in New York are Courtney (Errol Flynn): "And Licial, presumably full up to the 

'ty Q,.. th t . f th t· Why does a chicken cross the J. DennJ~ Sullivan ... .sports Ed~tor 1:45 P.Dl. _ Iowa Dames club, Annual conference of Quad-CI I t>rinted in mote than 25 languages. a companson goes or e neck of authen IC information. In 
Next Saturday's "Hunger fight

ers" will be just as thrilling ... 
lhe men about whom the pro
grams iell will be just as human 
and i ust as great. It's one of the 
better programs. 

Loren Hickerson _.Campus ~tOl' Iowa Union. seC'tlon of ~am Foundrymen's * * • whole war, Donny - a big noisy the course of this interview, "We road? 
lU1alia Klingbeil ... .sOCiety Editor 1'hursday, Oclober 6 aSSociation, Chemistry auditorium. Stephen Vincent Benet and Wil. I game-but if it hadn't been for don't exactly contend," said Wal-

BUSINESS DEPAkTMENT Conference on Administration Profitable Publlshing s hoI' t Ham Rose Benet. are brothers and the war, we wouldn't have had ler, "that the United States should (Ed. note: The rest of these 
'rom Il. Ryan, CIl'CUlation Macr. and SuperVision, Old Ca.pitoL course, Iowa Unidn. both are poets Peter Arno this flying corps coming along as join the Allies. Yet I do remind al'en't available for publication. 
A_ W. Schmidt Ollice Mil'. 1:30 P.!". - Iowa UnIon Board, SatudaJ', October U the cartoonIst, i~ ~n' authority o~ It is. A!l of us .here are pioneers you that Germany has violated They're being saved for an an-
____ ..... - ______ ' __ ""---- Iowa Uruon. SatUl'da,. CJas . C1.~11 War lore and owns an im. -but It s growmg up, my boy. the Treaty of Belgium-to which thoiogy.) 

TELEPHONES Friday, October 'J Mathematics conference, Senate portant collection of books and Our equipm~nt's impro~ing ev~ry your country was a signatory." TWO OF TIlE TALES broad· 
ICIWorial Office _. _______ 41U Homecoming. Ch&mber, Old Ca-pltol. . papers dealing with this interest- day and we ve the feeling they re Few Heard of It HUNGER FIGHTERS cast in "Their Greatest Stories," 
1eeIet7 IWl&ar _________ .4193 Conference on Administration .Annual. conference. of Quad- Inc subject ... Maiden Lane is behind us back h~m~ ? .. It makes "Oh, no, Mr. RunCiman," l: . That greai new series of another of the federal theater 
Be' e. Office ___ ._ .. _ .. _ .. __ .41'1 and Supervision, Old Capitol. Clty section of Amencan Foun- onc of the many police deadlines us proud, dOesn tIt. . . . All countered. "We never signed the Dr. Paul de Krulf's bQOks, Willi projects, were recently chosen by 
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'Peace 
,Without Justice 
I. Tyranny' 

EUher to condemn or to COD

done what hal l1al)pened In Eur
-.e Utetle last few day Is not 
oar ta k this mormn!!'. We can
DOt know what price was paid 
for peace, what promises were 
made, what the future will be. 

We cannot, moreover, be opU
...... e or hopeful. We cannot fore. 
!lee .. permanent peace In Europe. 
We cannot freet with anything 
bat sorrow any agreement that 
appeAl'S to depend entirely on the 
""hlms of one man. • 

We cannot, of coune. be RI'e: 
bat we must be reaUstlc. 

We would Uke to believe the 
Jll'omJse of Adolf Hitler on Mon
day thd. "The SudetenIand Is the 
Jilt !territorial demand I ha.ve 
to make In EurOlle." 

But we must Instead recall that 
In March, 1936, this same man 
promised, "We have no terl1torla.l 
demands to make In Europe." 

We must remember his declar. 
aUon of 1934, "r reject the con· 
tt.tlon of the Austrian govern· 
ment that any Intervention a.. 
rallt the Austrian atate has been 
llildenaken or planned by the 
Releh." 

And that earUer, In I\lay 1933, 
lie pledred, "We regard EurOl)
clln natlOM around US IS estab
lished fleta." 

No, Wt! cannot place much 
uedence In the promJses of the 
mall we beard sho.Ung hatl' 
from Berlin Oil Monday. Neither 
can we agree to war. 

We have never seen It or lived 
throurh It; but we know. We 
bave helrd from the men who 
cUll. know, have talked to those 
whose Uvea were ruined because 
or It. We have seen photorraphs 
of those who died. A.nd we want 
Done of It. 

1'hat Is why we have a touch 
of optlmllllO this mormng. We 
beUeve the people of the world 
acree wtth us. That'. the relSOft 
for the peace of this week, the 
pellft at the probable price of 
freedom and respecl and Inter
tH,. 
.... 1'he poeatest blow has come, of 
Marae, to those already nearly 
defllDct. orraunU_ of pea.ce 
JIIeda'ed .. the doctrine of "Col
ldYe wecurit)'." Their theery 

fallea completely. 
AIId ~et there la bO]Je for It. 
llbace the natiOIl!l of the world are revalsed by war, there Is a. 

eIIaacIe _ chanee that those 
..... trla which want and must 
.... e law and oMer liUematloo
~ wtn band toc'etller behh\d 
law aM enler, win demand peace 
.. rIdlteoas term&, will deelare 
fer JaMlee. 
. The 'Unlled States Is one ot 
ttn.e nations; " _t, In the 
fatare, stand a.ctlvely behind 
JIlGln!melita tor hllnor and for 
ltOJiwable peace. 

Oar conclaaJon for this morn· 
.... baa already been written, 
.... much better than we eoutd. 
WDDam Allen WhIte wrote 1t 
.. oe level'll ye..... aco. "Pea.ce 
without JuUce." he Ahl, "Is 
tyrann,." Also It la Imperman
... t. 

Instead of making the roacls 
.ater for drivers, perhaps we 
ought to try to make the driver~ 
.. fer for the rolHls. 

An Ontario woman celebrating 
bel' looth birthday says the secret 
of longevity is hard work. Too 
bad a woman can't keep a secret. 

Aimee Semple McPherson has 
wed a picture magaztne for $1" 
500,000. We'd like to see a pic
lure 01 a magazine with that much 
money. 

Dental Alumni Clinic. drymen's AssociatiOn, ChemiStry in the city . . . This is the d1a- through th~ ~nluries. the instant Treaty of Belgium. Very few appear on the Columbia broad- Edward J. O'Brien for his "Belt 
9:00 p.Dl.-Homecoming party, Auditorium. .. mOnd district, and any -person be- old Britain s . In any klOd of. trou· Americans ever heard of it." casting system from 8 to 8:30 p.m. I Short Stories of 1937-38." They 

Iowa Union. Prolltable Publishmg S h 0 r t yond that line with a Police reo- ble, every kid-every lad- IS up "But," rejoined Walter, slightlY -- were Pietro di Donato's "Chrilt 
Saturday, October' Course, Iowa Union. ord is immediately arrested , .. and a,t 'em jus~ like you-ready to nonplussed, "your own ex-Presl- Last night, the Federal Thea- in Concrete" and Nelson S. Bond's 

HOMECOMING - Classes su.;- Well, if caught. ~ve em;;- give - to give It to dent Theodore Roosevelt has tat- ter Radio Division's last broad- "Mr. Mergenthwirker's Lobblies." 
pended. (For information rerardln, In his characterization of Peter em.. .. ed that you signed it." cast of Men Against Death was 

Dental Alumni Clinic. dates· beyond ihIa ached.1e, iee Stuyvesant in the play "Knlcker· That's all. But will Flynn con- "I know it II I had to admit broadcast. . . the story o( Dr. 
2:00 p.Dl. - Football, Iowa reservaU_ in the Prealdellt'. bocker Holiday" Walter Huston sent to the necessary war-glorify, "but, to say' the least, he wa~ I Pat ul EhrUch's fight against syph-

vs. Wisconsin, Iowa Stadium. office, ON O .. pUol.) will stomp aro~nd on a wooden ibng in the British version? He's mistaken." ills. 
----- leg . . . The Wilke sisters, two een obdurate thus tar. .. . 

"Teddy" s Id tall ght My --
G .. I N • very pleasant young women, are • • • I . . a 1, n . must learn to shoot mi-ener"j' otices amon, New YOrk's -most success- A little moth disrupted shoot- lmpresslon is that he simply "We 

Modern Dance Board Jobs O]Jen ru! pipe carvers ... Their father I'ing on the "Sweethearts" set the couldn' t endure a war which he crobes with magic bullets," he 
A dance class for faculty, fac- " A regular three ... meal board job before them had no son to pass other day-for three takes-and wasn't in on, and was prepared ~aid . For sayi~g thOlt he ~as rid

in the University hospitals Is along 11:. -~ets of pI'pe-making incidentally revealed that the old to say anything to commit us to Iculed and nicknamed Doktor 
ulty wives and administrath'e staff '" ~~ I Ph t "B t-h d'd ak available for 8 boy baving no to, !IO he bequeathed them to his African lion-hunter and adven- it. Doubtless he honestly was in an asus. u elm e a 
will be held at the women's gym- classes from 8 until 11 o'clock. daughters ... They make and sell turer, W. S. Van Dyke, is a·skeer· error. I magic bullet! 
nasium Tuesday and Thutsda~' thoWilmds of plpCII anhual)y ..• ed of moths. It's a phobia of his However, wouldn't one have --
evenings at 7:30 p.m. Enrllih 101 "We dont' smoke pI-pes ourselves" -and another is high places. thought that such 8 Briton as He changed the drug, arsemc, 

THE FILES SHOW 
... that Frankie Masters, mae. 

stro of "It Can Be Done," was Q 

coliege classmate of Hoagy Carmi
chael, whose "Stardust" is one of 
the few great popular numbers. 

... that Johnny the Call Boy 
of Phillip Morris fame has to 
sign at least 50 autographs before 
he can get away Irom fans af1er 
his broadcasts ... 

Miriam Raphael a tormer It will be necessar~ this year they say, "but we've tried them in "Blackwell's Island"-begun as Runciman would have been aware the fllvorite poison of murderers, , . I to give English 101 'una:glnative private and find them much sweet· just another movie-is being built that he was quoting an inaccura- into a savel' of men's lives. He (Johnny, you know, is a mJd-
member of the Humphrey·Weld- Writing: short story) In two sec· er than Cigarettes." up (under Mike Curtiz's direction) cy? h~lped to destroy syphilis. He get.} 
man concert dance group, Wlll tlons, one at 11 a.m. each Tues- Me1 Graff, the comic strip art. into something bigger - because It spoiled my Interview any- discovered salvgreen, now used 
teacl\ the cla.i8, which will start day and Thursday. and the oth- jst., IOgCllcUo W. suauners on the John Garfield's part in it wasn't how. 'the world over against the dread . . that Billy House, rotund 
Tuesday, Oct. 4. et from 4 to 6 p.m. each Wed· shllres 01. the Sacandaga water_,eltouth after " Four Daughters." And ever since then I've had I disease. comedian of the Laugh Liner, is 

Gymnasium fee should be paid nesday. shed, in upper New York, and de- The new crime wave-in the my fingers crossed on European I -- . a vaudeville ,:,eteran and played 
before coming to class. Both sections will meet in votes Ills spare time to trolling for movies ~ has overreac~ed i~elf. statesmen's utterances.. Gay, ~eer-Iovjng Ehrlich-What on the same b1l1 wlth Jack Benny 

JANET CUMMING, room 101-H University hall. stu· Great Northern Pike. I' .. CrIme School, Crune In a In the pre-World War era a 8 sClentist! And what a charac-I and Fred Allen several times. 
Women's Physical Education d t h' h t t"- R k t Th M d M C ·· en s w 0 ave no ye """"n •• • ac e, ey a e e a flmm- traveler could go almost any- I te:. ~s ,Poor wife, struggling I .. 

Department assigned to one sec~ion or the I A rigorous and relentless sort aI, Crime .and Crime and Cr~me where on earth without a lot of WIth hiS shIrts, COnal'S, cuffs, even ... that radIO columrusts should 
other may secure assIgnments In of . dance now in vogue in New (usually Wlth the Dead End,Crlme ridiculous formalities. his underwear for the notes he be seen and not read. 

Recreational w1mm1nA' my office. York is the Conga line, an off- School Kids) . . . And Jackie 
Recreational swimming for wo- PROFit WILBUR L. SCHRAMM shoot of the Cuban big apple, and Cooper celebrated his 16th birth- It was in approximately 1908 

that I needed to J'ourney from try," with an aulomob\'le! men students wiU begin Monday, . it is to be witnessed at the Ha. day as a "Gangster's Boy!" I wasn't th situation's urgency, 

~ept. 26, at the Women's gymna- Gavel Olub vanli Madrid eaCh night after * .. • London to Constantinople (now As to Air Ralds-
3ium. Thc pool will be open reg- Gavel club, speech organlzat!0/l, midnight. . . It's all improlJlPtu, Hollywood's going io be on ice Istanbul), so I chased down to 

howevcr. 

ularly at the following hours : will hold its first meeting of the the patrons falling ih and going in a big way this winter. Sonja the U. S. Embassy, to ask II I 
Monday through Friday - 4:50 year for the purpose of electing native at a mere !lod trom the Henie, of course, and Irene Dare, had lo have a passport. 

Air raids are funny things. 
During the last war I had an 

In fact, he lived at Croydon. 
His family was there. He wanted 

l ' "Y ." l' d F ' t S office nearby a little London to get home to protect, as far as to 5:30 p.m. new officeI'll at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, rumba orchestra leader. Had you the child skater, and now "The es, SIr, rep le Irs ecre-
S t d 10 to 12 I F lli " ·th th t _. t t t Ph'll' "E . thO e "pub" called the Temple restau- he could, his wife and llttle ones. a Ul' ay- a.m. Oct. 11, in the north conference been there the other night going ce 0 es, Wl e cas V< ha ary I IpS. ven 10 IS pr s-

ill But he wouldn't go wIthout his 
GLADYS SCOTT room of Iowa Union. I down the line your elbow com- touring attraction of the same ent-day civ' zed world two coun- rant. "licker." 

Frivol 
All olel members are urged to panions would have included Mae name . .. The Trocadero puts In tries remain so benighted that a This place could sell food any ______ _ 

attend. Murray, George Raft, George Ab- a floor shOW on ice. visitor has to have a passport-
The first edition of Frivol, the 

University of Iowa's only humor 
magazine, edited by students for 
the students of the university, 
's now on sale. 

MAL HANSEN bott, and Jack Melvin. Turkey and Russia." 
It seems strange, says Andre make a telephone call, get your A civilized world!-in pre-war 

old time, but drinks only at spe-
cified hours, one of which per- No Wisecracks Allowed 
iods began at 6 p.m. A bit before AUSTIN, Tex. (AP}-Herear. 
6 a crowd usually began to gath- tel' Austin police will keep their 
er, awaiting the deadline. One "wisecracks" off of the police 
evening I called in at 5:45 or rndio broadcasts. James Bal'ciai, 
thereabouts. Plenty of folks were radio supervisor. is~ued an or· 
waiting. der to "keep all talk s t ric tly 

Students inte\'ested in contrib· 
uting to Frivol, through stories, 
features or art work, are urged 
to pay a visit to the Frivol of
flce in the journalism building. 

Edward McCloy, Editor 

Cosmopolitan Club 
The Cosmopolitan club will hold 

its first business meeting in the 
religioUS activities office in Iowa 
Union, Sunday, Oct. 2, at 2:30 p.m. 

Officers will be elected. All old 
members and new students from 
other countries are urged to be 
present. 

SECRETARY 

Speech Enthusi .. ts 
All students interested in speech 

activities on the campus are cor
dially invited to attend the annual 
debate mixer at 8 p.m. Tuesday, 
Oct. 4, In the river room of Iowa 
Union. 

MAL HANSEN 

Freneh Oandlda.tes 
The tint meeting of Fl'ench 25 

for Ph.D. candidates will be held 
Tuesday, Oct. 4., in rOOm 314, 
Schaeffer hall. 

PROF. STEPHEN H. BUSH. 

Evenln, Swbnmlar 
Swimming for faC\llty, faculty 

wives and administrative sta!! 
will be available at the women'l! 
gymnasium pool Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings from 7:30 to 
8:30 p.m., beginning Oct. 4. 

Gymnasium fee should be paid 
at the university treasurer's office 
by those wishing to partiCipate. 

JANET CUMMING, 
Women's Physical Education 

Department 

Penhlnr Rifles 
The regular meeting of Persh

ing Rines will be held Tuesday, 
Oct. 4th at 4:15 p.m. in the arm
ory. 

All actives are requested to be 
present In basic uniforms. 

JONATHAN A. WOLCOTT, 

A. F. I. '\ Captain Commandinc \ 
A. F. I., honorary senior men's BotanJo Cl b 

organization, will hold a meeting A tin f B taU 1 b ' 11 ' . U 1 M mee goo ny CU WI 
at 12 noon to Iowa n on on- be held at 4 p.m. tomorrow (Mon-
day, Oct. 3. day) in room 408 of the chehtistry-

AL SORENSON phiU'macy-botany buUding. 

French Ext.minaUoas 
The examination for certifi

iication of reading ab\lity 10 

French will be given Thursday, 
Oct. 20, from to 6 p.m. in room 
314 Schaeffer hall. 

Please make personal appllca
tion and ICllve all material in 
major field to be submitted for 
the examination with Vacie 
Knease by Monday, Oct. 17, in 
room 307 Schaeffer hall. No 
applications will be received 'af
ter this date . 

Offlee hours : Monday, Wednes· 
day and Friday from 9 to 10 
a.m.; Tuesday and Thursday 
tl'om Hi to 11 a.m.-room 307 
Schaeffer hall . 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES DE

pARTMENT 

Prot. H, L. Dean of the botany 
depa~t will speak on the mar
ijuana problem. 

CHAJRMAN 
.. 

MeUm Mixer CI.b 
Mooed, Mixer club will meet 

Tue£day evening at the home of 
the president, Mre. Clara Reiter, 
120 E. Davenport street. 

A good attendanee irl desired It 
the first mcctinc of the year. Of
ficers will be elected. 

CHAIRMAN 

hnIlInr Rilles 
The Natio!lal Sot:lety 01 Persh

ing Rltles wish to announce to 
all first and second year military 
students that a' smoker will be 
held In the ca(e,teria of Iowa 
t:n1on, Thursday, Oct. 6th, for thl3 
purpose of brlncln. to,ether 111 

Baruch, but one can live by drop- picture taken, get electric shocks, days!-<>nly two backward coun
pln~ nickels into slots in , New buy gum or candy, and board a tries excepted! Now, darned if 
York. For instance, YQU can get a I subway, all by dropping nickels you don't nearly have to have 
shoeshine, a perfume spray, a sack into slots. At the penny arcade something resembling a passport, 
of peanuts or cigarettes, get you can also see moving pictures here in the U. S. A., to cross a 
weighed, get your fortune told, and play baseball games this way. state line, through a "port of en-

A NEW TORCH AMONG THE POWDER KEGS! 

Suddenly an alarmist rushed in. businesslike," because the pub. 
A Zeppelin was approaching! It lic has become accustomed to 
already was over the suburb of listen in on both sides of two 
Croydon, dropping explosives. way broadcasts. 
One -of the bunch burst out into --------
loud, semi-inarticulate cries, beg-
ging for his drink in a hurry- Buried 14 Days 
a trifle ahead of the legal limit. SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)-AC· 

The :first thought was that he tel' being buried under soy bean 
was so unnerved as to require an hay for 14 days without food or 
instant stimulant. water a four-weeks old kitten was 

Investigation proved that that resclled, emaciated but mewin,. 

Health Hint.s 
By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

When food has be n broken 
down into simple chemicallorms
much simpler than it is as we cat 

effect was the same, due to the 
exhaustion of the oxygen supply. 

• it-these forms are capable o( 
being burned. I t is as if wood weI" 
dried, only much more compli
cated. The green wood is in the 
~onditlon that our food is on the 

Bccaus of the lack ot fluctua
tion In our processes of oxidation, 
the act of breathing must be con
tinuous, steady and even. Of 
course, lack of fluctuation is a 
.. lativc term. I meant when I "'cti· 

te it that the human body does 
lare up like a grate tire and 

ie down to nothlngness. Of 
within limits, our oxgyen 
ary, And as they do, the 
lry ra te varies. SJttih, 
"\ your chair, your resplra
nomena are entirely dU
Om that of Glenn Cun- 1 

Her he has run one of 
onship miles. 
'k of OxYren 
fact, discovered a few 
an English physlolo
lUStiOn is caused en-

!mploymen& students who are interested in ' 

of oxygen to the 
n I'uns 8 hundred 
onds, and then he 
'un any more bit
es refuse to obe,.. 
thought that W' 

' atigue toxin that 
I the muscles. But 
rslololist showed 
were Isolated and 
lily wilh pur'I 
ould continue to 
naxlmum speed) 

Students who have applied fo\' I becoming members of Pershing 
work at the university employ· Rlfles. 
ment bureau are urged to ·Ieave The smoker willltart at 7 p.m., 
their Iowa City addresses and ci.iret1es wiUbe (urnlshed 10 
telephone numbers at tbe em- leave your own at home . .An in
ployment bureau irnmed1ately. tarestina program o( movie reels, 

Class schedules shoult} al!b be ond a short demonstration drill 
left at 'the office. IWIIl be presented. Also some bf 

LEE H. KANN, Manager ·(See BULt.!TIN "page"!) • 

8ystem8, thell, 
. efficiency and 
h. But stm, the 

hllh and we 
'hanlsm tomor-
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St~hldreher Badgers Slaughter Marquette · Hilltoppers 27 - 0: 
Win Bitter Intra-State Game; 
Reserves Wear Out Marquette 

Weiss and Schmitz 
Star for Badgers In 
14th Game of Series 

Michigan Ends 
Four Years Of 

MADISON, Wis., Oct. 1 (AP)- Drouth. Wins 
Wisconsin's formidable reserve / 
strength wore down a fighting 

DAILY 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1938 Marquette university football 
team today and the Badgers 
scored a 27 to 0 victory in the 
14th renewal of a bitter intra
state rivalry. 

Beats Mich, State 
Decisive1y Before 
85,000 Fans, 14-0 

Joe Moore, End 

Afler Marquette received a 15-
yard penalty fOI' holding earl.y in 
the lirst period, the Wisconsin 
team marched into their oppon
ents' territory with Roy Bellin, 
halfback, contributing one run of 
25 yards and several shorter 
sprints. The attack stalled on 
Marquette's 38. Late in the per
iod, starting from the 45, Bellin, 
Weiss and Schmitz drove to Mar
quette's four yard stripe but the 
Hillloppers stiffened. Wisconsin 
threw three successive incomplete 
passes from midfield, and Mar
quette had possession as the quar
ter ended. Score: Marquette 0; 
Wisconsin O. 

Recovery 01 Leysenaar's fum
ble by Lynn Hovland, guard, on 
Marquette's 30 set the stage for 
Wisconsin's first touchdown. 

Bellin went over from the five 
yard line through his right tackle. 
Hovland kicked the extra point, 
and Coach Harry Stuhldreher sent 
in a complete new team. 

The Hilltoppers filled the air 
with passes after one heave by 
Norman Woods, halfback, to Ley
senaar netted 40 yards. Wiscon
sin finally bored into Marquette 
territory but was unable to score 
as the hal! ended. Score: Mar
quette 0; Wisconsin 7. 

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Oct. 1 
{AP)-Uoiversity of Michigan hit 
the football comeback trail to
day by vanquishing Michigan 
State, 14 to 0, in a fiercely con
tested struggle before 82,500 
fans. 

Michigan partisans hailed the 
victory, achieved through sus
tained touchdown marches in the 
second and fourth periods, as 
the end of four yearS of grop
ing in the gdtliron wilderness. 

Paul Kromer, 19-year-old soph
omore halfback from Lorain, 0., 
scored both the touchdowns on 
line plunges, to crown with suc
cess Coach Herbert Orrin (P'ri tz) 
Crisler's debut as MIchigan coach. 

Crisler was reported to have 
discarded the "pass, punt and 
prayer" system that kept Mich
igan at the football heights for 
years, but in the final analysis. 
it was that same, sound, conser
vative style of play that gave 
Michigan its first victory over 
its iJatra-state rival since 1933. 

The game was decided in thE. 
line, with Michigan's veteran~ 

• 

presenting a stone wall that for- Joe Moore, above, 185 pound 
ced State to take to the air for junior from Ida Grove, is putting 
its only major gains. in a determined bid for a start-

So effective was Michigan's ing position in the lineup of the 
ground defense that State had a Homecoming game against Wis
r,et gain of only 25 yards from I cons in next Saturday. Joe has 
rushing, compared to Michigan's shown well in the past week's 
188. practice sessions and bids fair 

to develope into an outstanding 
end before he finishes his col
legiate competition. At the pres
cnt time the battle for the fianlt 
posts is heated with several can
didates being used in the pos
itions. 

lOW A N 

PAGE THREE 

Wilbur Nead, Tackle 

Wilbur Nead, above, standing I puts on the track team. He plays 
5 feet, 10 Inches and weighing better football with every game. 
210 pounds, a tackle from Gil- In yesterday's intra-squad game, 
man. Nead, a squatty and very he was substituted for Allen, Who 
strong aggressive linesman saw was on the sideline with a bUst
action regularly last yea 1'. He also ered foot, and performed credit
captained the University wrest- abiy. He wilL doubtless see action 
hng team in 1938 ... And shot jn the Homecoming game. 

Veteran Charlie Root on Hill 
As Chicago Captures Nightcap; 
Drop ~irst Game by 4-3 Score . I 

Iri~h Rout 
Jayhawkers 
Run Wild to Pile 
Up 50·0 Score; 
Denison Boy Stars 

SOUTH END, Ind., Oct. 1 (AP) 
-Notre Dame's 51st football team, 
sparked by a classy sophomore 
and powered by almost a score 
of hard running baIL carriers, 
rolled over Kansas, 52 to 0, to
day. 

Opening their second half-cen
tury o! football, the Irisb scored 
in every period to rout the Jay
hawkers and give promise of pro
ducinf; one of the strongest run
ning games in recent Notre Dame 
gridiron history. 

Something of a rarity in tbe 
Irish system, a first-year star, 
played a brillian t role in the tri
umpb. Bob Saggau of Denison, 
Iowa, six-foot sophomore, broke 
away for the longest touchdown 
run of the afternoon, 51 yards, 
and otherwise gave a brilliant 
account of himself at a scbool 
where it has been usual tor soph
omores to warm the bench their 
first season and hope for action 
in the second. 

Wilson Hands 
In Resignation 
ToPhillies 

Gabby' Injury May 
Keep Him From 
Starting in Series 

By GAYLE TM<BOT 

-. 

... 
ST. LOUIS, Mo., oct. 1 (AP) ........ ·' 

The Chicago Cubs, crippled b~t 
courageous, sewed up their third 
National league pennant in seV'- ~ 

en years by plastering tbe St. ·, 
Louis Cards, 10 to 3, in the sec- • 
ond game 01 a wild-eyed doutiIe 
header here today while their last 
rivals, the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
were bowing in Cincinnali.. ' 

Thc victory, scored in a 17-hit 
attack on four St. Louis pitchers, 
placed Gabby Hartnett's scrappers 
two full games ahead oC the Pi
rales and placed tomorrow's con
cluding game in the light of a'n 
exhibition. It climaxed a pen
nant surge which saw the CubS, 
~tanding fourth only two months 
ago, win 21 of their last 25 games 
and out game the opposition. 

When Charlle Rool, 39-year-old ' 
veleran of 13 campaigns with the 
Cubs, forced Lynn Myer of the' 
Cards to pop up for the final out 
in lhe ninth inning, his exuberant' 
teammates rushed to the mound 
and hoist d him upon theil' shouL-:. 
ders and carried him in triumph 
to the clubhouse. Root hurled 
masterful ball, allowing only two 
scratch hi ts in the last six innings 
aCter he had got off to a shaky 
start. 

The victory was won with Man
ager Gabby Hartnett, the cham
pions' slugging catcher, moping 
in the dugout, nursing a pair of 
fingers damaged by foul tips. He 
charged out only once to beef at 
Umpire Dolly Stark, who didn't 
think that Demaree had been hit 
by a .,.pitched ball. 

The Wisconsin first string went 
back in after the half and cli
maxed a sustained drive with a 
second touchdown. Weiss went 
over from the four yard line, but 
Hovland's kick for extra point 
was wide. 

Wisconsin's reserves again went 
Into the game and advanced deep 
into Marquette's area on fine runs 

Frank Balazs Injured • In Intra Squad GaDle 

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 1 (AP)
Jimmy Wilson resigned today as 
manager of the Philadelphia Na
tional league club, declaring hl~ 
action was for the "best interests 
ot aU concerned." 

It was doubtful Hartnett woul.d 
be ready to play in the openin~ 
game against the New York Yan.. . 
kees next Wednesday at Wrigley 
field in Chicago. The index fin
ger of his right hand was blue 
and badly swollen. However, he 
bellowed, "I'll get into that series ", 
il they have to fit me for crutch~ 
es." 

----------~--------~. 
by Halfback Anthony Gradisinik 
and Fullback George Paskvan. Al
though the Hilltoppers held on 
downs on their own nine yard 
line, Ralph Moeller, Badger end, 
recovered Leysenaar's fumble on 
the next play and the Badgers 

First String 
In 27-7 Win 

1" FOOTBALL I 
l SCORES 1 'The ~ky's tqe Limit, Boys!' 

* • • * * • 

were two feet from the goal line Coach Tubbs held a preview of 
as the quarter ended with the the Homecoming show yesterday 
score: Marquette O' Wisconsin 13. as he sent a probable starting team 

Big Ten 
Wisconsin 27; Marquette 0 
Purdue 21; Butler 6 

'I Don't Care What You Do Tonight'-Gabhy, 
As Cubs Clinch Pennant 

Paskvan scored' a touchdown I onto the field against a picked 
on the first play of the fourth I squad of s~ond and third string 
quarter and Ed Harlman quar- men In an mtra-squad game that 
terback, kicked the extr~ point, was won by the first stringers by a 

Chicago 0; Bradley 0 (Tie) 
Minnesota 16; Nebraska 7 
Michigan 7; Michigan Stat.e 0 
Northwestern 21; Kansas Stale 0 
OhiQ Stale 6; Indiana 0 

st. LOUIS, Oct. 1 (AP)-It's I The Cubs, who clinched one 
good the baseball season is prac- of the maddest National League 
tic ally over because visiting Pla3'- races in years by splitting loday's 
ers at Sportsman plU1k would . . 

giving Wisconsin a 20-0 lead. lacore of 27-7. 
have to use the attic for a dres- doubleheader WIth the St. LOUIS 

Midway in the period Referee Fr.ank Bala~s, spark ~lu.g of t~e 
J M k tempo ar ' l I varsity backfield, was Injured 1Il 

ames . as er . ~as . r I Y the closing moments of the contest 
dazed In ,a collislOn ~Ilth. play~rs. and may not recuperate in time 
After a lime-out penod m which to take part in the Homecoming 
M~sker .recovered, John Tennant, I game against Wisconsin. 
Wlsconsm halfback, tore I? yards His position, in the event his in
through the Marquette line for jury proves serious enough to keep 
the Badge~s' fourth touchdo~. him from the game, may be taken 
Hartman kicked the extra pomt. over by Jerry Niles, hard smashing 
10hn MaUsch, speedy Marquette fullback from Clinton who flashes 
halfback, sparked a Hilltop drive improvement with every drill. 
late. in the quarter, but the game Taken as a whole, the fu-st 
ended with lhe Badgers again on string looked none too impressive 
the offensive. Wisconsin 21; Mar- in yesterday's game. Eddie Mc
quette O. Lain, playing in the second team 

Gophers Win 
Again; Blast 

Huskers, 16·7 

backfield, and Jerry Niles, also 
with the reserves, provided what 
little there was to shout about. 
Niles was passing with deadly ac
curacy and smacking the line with 
telling effect while McLain, play
ing a smart game, ripped olf sev
eral long runs and handled him-
self like a veteran. 

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 1 (AP)_., Henry Luebcke, giant tackle, was 
Minnesota's Golden Gop her S reduced to the status of a pigmy 
whipped a stubborn Nebraska yesterday, the reserves paying lit
football team today, 16 to 7, roll- tie heed to his size and less to his 
Ing up a commanding 11 pomt reputation as they ran over his po
margin on two powcl'hous') touch- sition several times for long gains, 
down drives in thc firsl hal!. Nc- once for a touchdown. 
braska scored early in the third Ray Murphy, sophomore pros
period on a fluke play when Half- pect from New York, demonstrated 
back Jack Todd picked a loose that his p~ay of th~ past several 
ball off a Minnesota pl.ayer's fin- days. wasn t a flash In the pan by 
gers to race 91 yards tor a touch- playmg a bang-upga~e of ball. 
down. The attendance was ap- ~urphy has a deceptive ~trlde, a 

. hlgh steppmg ground eating lope 
proximately 55,000. , that has the tacklers fooled. He 

The Gophers lost no time in may see quite a 'lot of service be
lau?Ching , a power offensiv~ fore the season has run its course. 
which oounted a touchdown seven 

Manush Conside~s 
Contracts From 

Major Leagues 

Illinois 19; De Paui 7 
Midwest 

Oklahoma 7; Rice 6 
Ohio U. 14; Xavier 12 
Tusla U. 0; Texas A. and M. 20 
Washington U. at St. Louis 25; 

sing room. 

Drake 0 

About all the pennant-winning 
Chicago Cubs left were the walls 
and steel ]ockers-apd they 
wouldn't be ther& tonight if the 
Cubs could have budged them. 

Gabby Hartnett, led-laced pUot 
oj the Cubs, led the celebration 
with a hearty shout: 

Nolre Dame 52; Kansas 0 
Missouri 14; Colorado 7 

East 
Princeton 39; Williams 0 
Cornell 15; Colgate 6 
Pill 28 ; Temple 6 
Davidson 0; Duke 27 
Penn State 33; Maryland 0 
Bucknell 27; Gettysburg 14 
Washington and Lee 0; Vir-

"The sky's the limit, boys
anythlng YOU want!" , 

ginia 13 
Holy Cross 46; Rhode Island 13 
Army 39; Virginia Tech 0 
Fordham 47; Upsala 0 
Pennsylvania 34; Lafayette 6 
Rutgers 15 ; Vermont 14 
Amherst 6; Springfield 6 (Tie) 
Boslon U. 6; Lehigh 6 (Tie) 
Dartmouth 51; St. Lawrence 0 
Navy 26; V. M. I. 0 
N. Y. U. 19; Maine 0 
Harvard 13; Brown 20 
Duquesne 6; Texas Tech 7 

South 
Miss. Slate 22; Florida 0 
Auburn 0; Tulane 0 
Georgia 7; South Carolina 6 
Vanderbilt 12; Western Ky. 

, 
By PAUL MICKELSON 

Teachers 0 

CINCINNATI, O/l).io 10at. 1 (AP) 
In a game as whacky and delirious 
as the flag race itself, the Cincin
nati Reds crushed Pittsburib's 
flag hopes today by swamJllng five 
pitchers with a 17 hit attack and a 
wild, 9 to 6 victory before a ladies' 
day crowd of IS,388J' fllfts. 

The Pirates' defenae collapsed 
with their pitching staff and the 
Reds, led by big JErnie Lomtlardi 
and Bill Myers, turned the game 
into a rout. 

7. 

Georgia Tech 19; Mercer 0 
Alabama 34; Howard 0 
Louisiana State 20; Texas 0 
Southern Methodist 29; Arizona 

Big Jim Woover, who rescued 
West Bucky Walters in the noisy Pirate 

California 24; Washington State fourth, was the herq of the wild 
3 battle. So completely did he stop 

Santa Clara 22 :; Stanford 0 I the Bucs that he allawed but two 
Washington 12; Idaho 12 (Tie) hits, one a homer by Johnny Rizzo, 
U. C. L. A. 12; Oregon 14 in the fifth and then he turned 
Sputhern California 7; Oregon back the enemy without a man 

State 0 reaching first for the remaining 

plays after the opening kickoff. 
Moore, Buhler and Christiansen 
cn running plays carried the ball 
to the Nebraska eight yard line, 
from where Moore counted on a 
dash through left tackle. Bell 
place-kicked the extra point. 
Score: MlnDesota '7; Nebraska O. 
, Dodd slipped around end lor 

Po first down to the 30, but the 
Nebtaska attack bogged down 
almost immediately and Minne
Iota got into motion effectively 
again only to be interrupted on a 
bad center pass that resulted in 
loss of the ball. The Gophers held 
the ball again, however, on the 
Nebraska 49 as II result of 
tranck's interception of Phelps' 
pass as lhe period ended. Min
nesota 7; Nebraska O. 

Colorado State 0; Wyoming 0 four innings. It was sweet revenge 
for big Jim, whom tile Pirates bad-

Art Manush of Burlington, co- ed "down river" last winter. 
captain of the Iowa baseball Quist Up ets Budge Rizzo was tfte goat of the Pirate 

, Minnesota took the ensuing 
Idckoff and again moved power
fully down the fi.ld. 

team, is considering offers from S 'f' PI collapse. In the third inning, he 
five major league clubs, he re- III em) Ina I 1 a"l misjudged F 11 a n'k McCormick's 
vealed here tonight. Manush said ---- easy fly and it fell for a double and 
he has been offered contracts LOS ANGELES, oct. 1 (AP) an ultimate run. In the fourth, he 
by the New York Yankees, Brook- - Adlian Quist of Australia de- fumbled another of McCormick', 
lyn Dodgers, Chlcllgo White fealed J . Donald Budge. holder drives, letting in the tyin8 run apd 
Sox, Pittsburgh Pirates and St. of all the world's leading tennis opening the ga~ for anothelt ttlllt 
Louis Cardinals. prizes, here today in the semi- put the Reds ahead. 1fe. made ,up 

The Iowa lettflelder, one of finals of the annual Pacl~ic for it with a triple and a hQrner, 
the leading hitters on the team southwest championships. The good for three runs, but 1he dam-
that r,se to a Big Ten co-cham- scores wel'e 7-5, 6-2, 5-7, 6-3. nge more than offllet the good. 
pionship last spring, has not de-! Without detracting from the Har~ pressed tor pitchet:s, Man-
cided whether he wiU accept any I amazing performance of the Aus- ager Ple T:aynor started with R~ 
(lifer. He has onc year of com- tralian Budge appeared greatly Lucas, a p itcher the Reds· haven. • 
petitlon left he~e. oU fo~m. beaten ~ince 1924, but Red' lasted 

Cardinals, then turned loose the 
fireworks. 

Por half an hour they cele~ 

bl'ated-yclling, jumping, slapping 
shoulders and embracing like 16-
year-old spooners. 

"I never felt belter in all my 
life," Gabby shouted. "We will 
give the Yanks a helluva battle 
in the series." 

only as lar as the second inning, 
when Ile was relieved by Bob 
Kllnier. Klinger failed to retire 
a man, and the Pirate pitching 
parade was on. Before the bar
rage of hits had ended the game, 
Cy Blanton, Mace Brown, and Bill 
Swift saw action. Brown was thl! 
losing pitcher. ' 

WaUer started out like an easy 
mastl\' of the Bucs. Over the first 
tbree- innings, he didn't allow a 
batter to reach first as his mates 
rushed over three runs in the sec
ond and another in the third to 
take a 4-0 lead. 

Lombardi, who all but clinched 
the National league batting cham
pionship with four hits in :five 
chances today, opened the second 
inning rally with a single. Lew 
Riggs followed with a Single and 
out wen~ Lucas. Klinger walked 
Harry Craft to load the bases. 
Richardson scored Lombardi with 
a single and Myers, getting his 
first of four hits, drove in Riggs 
ancl Craft. In the third, Craft's 
triple scored McCormick, whose 
double was Bizzo1s first gift to the 
Reds. 

'l1le Pirates got to Walters for 
five runs in the fourth, batting 
clear around before Weaver came 
in. ' 

The Reds went ahead in their 
half of the fourth, Myers teeing 
dff . Bfo*t! with a double, and 
seol'b'll as Rizzo dropped McCor
miCk's drive for the first of three 
Pirate errors. McCormick who 
reached second trotted home on 
Lombardi's single. 

In the fifth, Craft singled and 
came home on Myers' triple. In the 
eighth, the Reds put the game in 
cold storage with two hits, good 
for two runs. 

Pennant Toll 
Man Dies Hearing 

That Cubs Win 

"I have not been approached 
by anybody," he said, "but I have 
an idea I can be of value to sev
eral clubs and probably will make 
some connection during the world 
series," 

His letter of resignation, hand
ed to Club President Gerald Nu
gent one day before the Phillies 
close the season in the celiar, said 

CHICAGO, Ocl. 1 (AP) "the time I spent with the club 
Charles Campinose, 43, collapsed has been pleasa?t.'~ __ 

and died today a few moments Ikoncs Win 
after the Chicago Cubs won the PALO ALTO, Cal., Oct. 1 (AP) 
National league pennant by beat- -Santa Clara, champion of the 
ing St. Louis. He and his wife, Sug!\r Bowl the last two years, 
Florence, had been listening to a opened its 1938 bid for national 
radio broadcast of the game be- football recognition today with 
fore he was stricken with a heart a 22 to 0 victory over Stanford 
atlack. university 

Ohio State Scores in Fourth 
Quarter to Beat Hoosiers 6-0 

They were mournful souls for 
a time today, after Johnny Mize 
poled a homer over the right~ 
field pavilion in the eighth in
ning of the first game to beat 
them, 4-3. That left them des
perate for a victory, as the score 
of the Pirates' game in Cincinnati 
had not yet been posted. 

ClUCAGO ABB. H 0 A E 

HIl.CI<, ai, .............. a 1 2 2 3 0 
lierman, 2b ........... 0 1 a \ 0 
Dernltref'. rt .. ......... 0 1 2 0 ~ 
MIIJ' ly, ot .............. 0 1 2 Q 0 
ReynoldS', I! ......... 4 0 1 1 0 0 
Uflrbt1.l'k. c ............ 3 0 0 , 0 0 
x La,tz~rl .. • ..•... , .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Collln8, Ib ............ 2 I 1 9 0 0 
JUI'ge"" •• ............ 3 0 0 2 6 G 
Va..-A, t> ....... , ...... 3 1 1 0 1 0 
Russell, p .... ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 ------

6:0tallJ ..... .. ... 31 3 8 :. 11 0 
x- atted for Oarbark In 9th 

hT LOVIS ABB. no A .E 

n.lo()on~. of .............. 1 2 2 0 0 
e. ,Martin. 2b .......... 5 0 1 2 I 0 
PadJ~tl. r! ······· t ·· · .... 0 2 2 1 0 
Medwlck. It ........... ~ 0 0 0 0 0 
MI •• Ib .' ..... ..... .. • 1 3 IS 1 0 

Minnesota and 
Ohio State In 

Revenge Win~ 

Power of Former 
Years Absent As 
Buekeyes Eke Win 

l:Jt'own, s. ............. 2 0 1 2 1 0' · 

CHICAGO, Oct. 1 (AP)-Minn
esota and Ohio State, national 
and Big Ten championship con
tenders, marched on today- each 
hurdling obstacles they failed a
gainst last year. 

Minnesota's power swept aside 
Nebraska, a team it bowed to 
in 1937, the score WIN! 18 to 7. 
At Columbus, 0 ., Indiana tried 
hard tp duplicate its surprise win 
of last year and out-did the 
Buckeyes at everything but the 
final score, which was 6 to 0 for 
Ohio State. 

A' 70 yard drive ending in a 
10 yard pass from one sopho
more to another--Jlmmy Sex
ton and Don Scott-brought the 
winning touchdown in the last 
quarter. Indiana, meanwhile, out 
gained the Buckeyes 16 fi rst 
downs to 6 and registered a total 
of 310 yards gained to 180 by 
Ohio. 

It was the first con1erence 
game f the Big Ten season. 

Michigan, making its debut un 
der Fri tz Crisler coaching regime, 
knocked down Michigan State, its 
chief tormenter of the last ~our 
Years, 14-0, before 82,500 persons 
Illinois came back after ' a sur 
prise licking to wallop De ~au 
of Chicago, 44-7. 

Wisconsin showed plenty of re 
serve power in disposing of ~arge-I 
quette in its opener, 27-0, whU 
Northwestern combined runnin 
with a tricky passing attack to 
defeat Kansas State, 21·0. Chi 
cago, twice within two yardl of 
a touchdown, lacked the final 
punch and finally settled :tor a 
scoreless tie with Bradley Tec~ 
Notre Dame used 81 men to blast 
Kan.sas, 52·0. . 

. Myel'S, 88 .......... ".2 0 1 a , 0 
Guttertdc-e. Ib .......... 1 2 1 « 0 
OWfUl. e • . , ........... 2 1 0 2 1 0 I 

COLUMBUS, 0., Oct. 1 (AP)
Ohio State's gridders, hardly the 
"scarlet scourge" of former years, 
took a long step toward the west
ern conference title today by de
feating the Hoosiers of Indiana 
6 to 0 before 67,397 fans, a rec
ord opening day throng. 

Weiland. p .. ........ .. 0 0 1 2 t .... . 

The Bucks, outgained through 
the air and on the ground by the 
lighter and faster Hoosiers, cred
ited their victory to a couple of 
sophomores, and a couple of 
breaks which halted Indiana 
thrusts in the shadow of the goal 
posts. 

TOtal. .. ........ 35 ~ 11 27 11 0 
Score by Inning. 

ChlcaJo .. , ............ 100 020 000-3 
st. [Joul. .. ... .. . ..... . 020 OO~ 11 '-~ 

Run. baUf"d In-Dema.ree, 'Moore 2. 
H erman 3. Padlott. lI11Z8. T .... o bue 
htta--Padgett 2, M yers. Home run - 1 _ 

MI... Double playa-Gutterldge to S. 
~{arlln 10 MI •• ; Padgoett to Mlz.; Jur, .. 
10 Collins ; MI •• to ~tl'.r. to Willand. 
Lett On b .... o-Cblc .. go 3. St. Louie 10. 
Ba.seR on bRn ___ Page l. RUMOJ1 3. 
StrUteouts-Page 1. Ruo •• 11 2. W olland 
2. Hlt8-o rr i?a.ge 12 In 7 Jnnlng. (no ne 
out In 8th); RUBS.II 0 In 1. Wild 
pitcoh-Page. Loalnl' pitcher-Page 

Umplrelt-Barr, Stark And C&D'n)bell. 
'flme-2 :02. 

Second Game 
8f"ore by l llnlllgs 

ChlN,gO .............. 100 110 
St. r...,ul. ., ....... , ... 120 000 

430-10 
000- 3 

It's simple, Fellows 
It doesn' t cost a fortnne 

to enjoy the luxury of fresh 
dean clothes -.-

Simply send yOUI' hundle to New Proce88. 
It costs less than sendmg your clothes ho~e, 
Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ _ ....... l1e Ib. 
Your Shirts Custom Finished @ _ .... __ ....... __ ... _ .... 10e e-. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ ............ _ ..... _ .. _ Ie ... 
Y .. , So~ FblJahed @ ................. _ ........ _ ................. Ie pro 
Your Iblrts-:..sborts, etr.., washed, Ion dried and 1014e" 
ready lor use at DO added oblU',e. 

10% Discount for Cash & Carryon Bundles 50c or 
Over. 

NEW PROCESS 
313·315-317 So, Dubuque ~t. D.~ 4177 
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.p:omecoming Party Tickets 
-Will Go On Sale Tomorrow 

:Frankie Tromhar To 
Play {or Year' 1st 
AU-University Party 

Beginning tomorrow at 8 a.m. 
tickets for the annual Home
coming party will be available 
to university party-goers at the 
main desk of Iowa Union, accord
ing to an announcement by Geo
rge Prichard, A3 of Onawa, chair
man of the affair. 

The "king of the sax," FranJde 
Trombar and his orchestra will 
play for this all-university party 
Friday from 9 to 12 p.m. in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union. 

Known for new and different 
dance rhythms, the orchestra 
comes directly from a six months' 
Engagement at the BHtmore Bowl 
of the Biltmore hotel in Los 
Angeles, CaL, to play at the in
formal dance which begins the 
celebration of the university 
Homecoming week end. 

Union board members, who will 
.. " be hosts at the party, are mem

bers of the committee in charge. 
.They are Mr. Prichard, Ruth 

U House of Iowa City, Frank Bran-
don' of SI. Davids, Pa., Robert 

' Osmundson of Forest City, and 
Beth Browning of Iowa City, all 
A3; Ben Stepbens of Cambridge, 
Ill., and Constance Fenton of 
Jewell, both C4; JoAnn Oppen
heimer, A4 of Marshalltown; Carl 
Burnside, P4 of Shenandoah; 

. Mlchael Murray, L3 of Logan; 
• - Arnold Oosterhuls, D4 of Shel
-: \ion; Harlan Sass, E4 of Water
.:~ ~ loo, and Frank Bauer, M4 of 

Shenandoah. 

Prof. Mason Ladd 
Will Speak Friday 

At District Kiwanis 

Prof. Mason Ladd of the college 
of law will be guest speaker at 
the district meetine of the Ki
wanis club in Cedar Rapids at 
noon Friday. 

His topic ts "In This Changilll 
World." He will discuss current 
movements in Europe and the sig
nificance of constitutional govern
ment in America today, 

Gilmores Plan 
Annual Event 
For Monday 

University Faculty, 
Administrative Beads 
Will Be Guests 

President and Mrs. Euaene Gil
more will entertain at their an
nual reception for the university 
faculty and admlntstrative staff 
members and their wives tomor
row night at 8 p.m. in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. 

ReceiVing with President and 
Mrs. Gilmore will be Dean and 
Mrs. Chester A. Phillips, Dean and 
Mrs. Ewen M. MacEwen, Dean and 
Mrs. George F. Kay, Dean and 
Mrs. Alvin W. Bryan, Dean and 
Mrs. George F. Stoddard, Dean 
and Mrs. Francis M. Dawson, Dean 
and Mrs. Paul C. Packer and Dean 
and Mrs. Rudolph Kuever. 

Prof. Philip G. Clapp, head of 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Iowa Graduate 
To Teach Law 

Dr. James R. Wilson, a grad
uate of the University of Iowa, 
began work this week as assoc
iate professor of law at Stetson 
UniverSity, DeLand, Fla., a co
educational institution whose en
rollment has increased 124 per 
cent in four years. 

Dr. Wilson , a native of Greene, 
received both the bachelor of arts 
and juris doctor degrees from 
Iowa in 1928 and 1930 and was 
8 member of the Order of the 
Coif. 

He received the highest legal 
degree, doctor of juridicial scienCE: 
from Columbia university in 1934. 
The Stetson College of law, oldest 
ir. Florida, was founded in 1900. 

the music department, and other E S 
department members will provide astern tar 
music for the occasion. 

"The more richly equipped an 
adult is mentally and spiritually, 
all things being equal, the more 
successful as a parent he is." These 

, , words taken from D 0 rot h y 
; . Canfield Fisher's "Parents are 

People" tormed the keynote of 
the round table discussion lead by 
Prof. May Pardee Youtz at the 
opening meeting of the Child Study 
c 1 u b yesterday af.ternoon. A 
luncheon was served at 12:15, 

•• ', followed by the program. 
Professor Youtz said that too 

otten parents became so absorbed 
Inthe care an(!. training of their 
children that they submerge their 
cultural interests in education. A 
portion of the speech was devoted 

, to establish the fact that the ability 
to learn does not stop after adoles

. "'; , cence or the first few years of 
". adult life. The faculty of rapid 
~.. learning decreases somewhat, but 

such a loss is made up in the en
. richment of experience. Professor 

. - Youtz concluded her addtess by 
saying that the women of the home 

.~ "are, after all, individuals and 
... should be given some time for In

tellectual pursuit. 

Style Now Demands I 

" .. , I All Glas8 Flatwear I 
i, , . • 

-, , New and vastly smart for a din
.# ing room in the modern decor-

s. is glass handled flatwear. With 
, ... u service of thIs type it Is now 

0'''' possible to carry out a complete 
.... dining ensemble in glass. A New 
- .~ York shop features the new glass 
• ", handled knIves, forks and spoons 

: I on a table having a top of peach 
, .. ~ colored plate glass. Glass is used 
~ - - throughout the plate service, even 
-. .... the soup plate being of etched 
1iJ~ >. ~ glass. 
\-~ 

Engineers Will To Have Party 

Hear 6 Papers 
Read at Meet 

Dude Ranch Roundup 
And Playlet Head 
Program Tuesday 

A Dude Ranch party with a 
The University of Iowa branch roundup of cowboy songs, a 

{Jf the American SOciety of Mech- playlet, "Beauty for Calves", and 
~nical Engineers held their reg- a trained horse will be high
ular meeting recently and elected lights of the entertainment given 
officers. by Jessamine chapter, Order of 

C. N. Peterson, E4 of Tipton the Eastern Star, Tuesday at 7:30 
was elected chairman; Robert o'clock in the Masonic temple. 
Sogge, E4 of SioulC City, vice- I Indian and cowboy costumes 
chairman and T. E. McVicker, worn by the hosts and hostesses' 
E4 of Iowa City, secretary-treas- will help to create a true west~ 
urer. ern atmosphere. A chorus includ-

At the next meeting, to be held Ing Mrs. Ernest L. Bright, Mrs. 
Wednesday, six members will E. P. Korab, Mrs. Charles A. 
read papers. The readings will Bowman, Mrs. Maude Schuchar
be recorded and then played back dt, Mrs. E. W. Hostetler, Mr . 
for criticism. Prof. Harry G. Bright, Dan Overholt, Col. Elton 
Barnes of the speech department L. Titus, Carl S. Kringel, and 
will conduct the clinic. Dr. Ray Smith will sing western 

C. N. Peterson, E4 of Tipton, and Indian songs. Piano accom
T. E. McVicker, E4 of Iowa City; paniment will be provided by 
Harold Gibbons, E3 of Burling- Mrs. H. L. Peters. 
ton, O. L. Podolsky, E3 of New The cast for "Seauty for Cal
York, Lloyd Lyon, E3 of Clear ves" includes Mrs. Ray V. Smith, 
Lake, and Robert Sogge, E4 of. Mrs. Clinton H. Smoke, Mrs. Roy 
Sioux City will read the papers. S. Mushrush, Roy Winders, Mr. 

Ami8tad Circle Will 
Meet Tuesday P.M. 

At Koser Residence 

Mrs. C. J. Koser will be host
ess to the members of the Am
is ad circle when they meet Tues
day in her home, 1016 Newton 
road. The meeting will begin at 
2 p.m. 

Assisting Mrs. Koser will be 
Mrs. L. C. Krueger. 

Most earthquakes originate from 
15 to 100 miles below the earth's 
surface. 

Overholt, Ed Kringel, Mr. War
ren Norris and Mr. Mushrush. 
Mrs. Andrew W. Bennett is dir
ecting the play. 

Games, contests, dancing to 
accordian and guitar music, a 
reading by Mrs. H. H. McCarty, 
and refreshments will complete 
the program. 

The party is being given for 
the benellt of the Eastern Star 
home at Boone. Masons and their 
fdends are invited . 

m~--------------------------~ 

Assisting Mrs. E. W. Hostetler, 
general chairman, are Mr. and 
Mrs. Bowman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Smith, Mrs. Bennett, 
Mrs. Charles A. Beckman, Mrs. 
Ray V. Smith, Mrs. K. A. Dem
Ing, Mrs Everett R. Means, Mrs. 
W. M. Rohrbacher, Vern Miller 

The Value of all 

depends on their beauty 

For untold ... es diamonds have IIPIfted abe perfect 

umbol of devotion, and for yean we _ve 1Pecl&Use4 

In elamond jewelry of eliceUence. Whether abe d1&

moDCI 10U are blQ'lna" II lor an .nnee_.t rtq, a 

,Ut or I. investment Y01l'D find bere &lie ftDeIt peMlble 

quality. 

We kllow you will like our mouatlnp. 

We ean offer all extensive display 11'OIIl 

whleh to make your dtolee. 

Hands . Jew~lry Store 

and Susie Marner. 

Delaware, which ratified the 
Constitution in 1787, was the first 
.state to ~o so. 

Say, fellow, don't you really 
miss those home cooked 
meals, especially FRIED 
CmCKEN as prepared by 
mother. If 80 lUit look at 
LUBIN'S Menu for tomor
row. 

FRIED OmCKEN DINNER 
Mashed Po&l\&oes 41 Gravy 
Cream Pe... or Lime Salad 
, aoUs, Jce Cream, Dsaert 

Coffee Or Milk 

Lubin's 

Drug Store 
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I. c.i Woman's 
IOuh Schedules 

rr=============ill week end In Des Moines . 

HOUSE Phi Ohl 
UniversilyClub 
Members Get 
Oct. Program 

Ware, Mrs. Charles Looney and 
Mrs. H. H. McCarty. 

Five Meetings 

Divisions Will Hold 
First Gatherings To 
Open Year's Plans 

This week will be an active one 
for many members of the Iowa 
City Woman's club, for many de
partment meetings h a v e been 
scheduled. 

The music department of the 

I club will have its first meeting to
morrow when the members gather 
for dinner at 6:30 p.m. in Iowa 
Union. 

In carrying out the theme of the 
year's programs, "America and her 
Music," the program following the 
dinner will be entitled "The Iowa 
River in Song and Legend." Mrs. 
Roy C. FliCkinger, chairman of the 
department, will be in charge. 

The first rehearsal of the Iowa 
City Woman's club chorus has 
been scheduled for 7 p.m. Tuesday 
in the Beckman chapel, 507 E. Col
lege street. 

Director of the chorus this year 
will be Mrs. Dwight Curtis. The 
group will be accompanied by Mrs. 
Maude Whedon Smith. 

TO 

HOUSE 
Alpha Delta Pi 

Visiting at the Alpha Delta Pi 
house this week end is Neva Mel
ton of Muscatine, a former stu
dent of the university. 

Betty Ladd, A2 of Newton, and 
Geraldine Cochran, A4 of Tipton 
will spend the week end at their 
homes. 

Delta D"lta Delta 
A week end guest at the chap

ter house is Hi Ida Kay Haubick 
from Mapleton. 

Delta Gamma 
Mrs. R. A. Miller and Mrs. C. 

P. McHugh of Sioux City, will 
be guests of their daughters, Bar
bara Miller and Mary McHugh, 
at the house this week end. 

Jane Davis, Mary Fowler and 
Alice Hellen will spend the week 
end at their homes in Waterloo. 

Jean Witmer of Des Moines 
left Friday f.or Ft. Dodge to at· 
tend the wedding of Betty At
well. 

GallUD& Phi Beta 
Ella Demorest and Lola Folsom 

are spending the week end in 
Muscatine. 

Sunday guests at the PW Chi 
house will be Dr. and Mrs. Wil· 
liam Spear of Oakdale. 

Thomas Moffatt, MS, is spend
ing the week end at his home 
in Dubuque. 

Alpha Sirma Phi 
Don Fishel, A2 of Marion, is 

spending the week end at home. 
Don Stutsman, A4 of Washing

ton, visited friends Friday in 
Rock Island, Ill. 

Frank Baker, A3 of Bancroft, 
spent Friday in CWcago. 

Phi Kappa Sirma 
Steven Cooper, AS, has left 

for his home in Maxwell to spend 
the week end. 

Many Events Are 
Planned for Month; 
Opens With Mixer 

With a variety of events planned 
for October, University club memo 
bers have received announce
ments of the complete monthly 
program. 

The group will open its new 
year with a Homecoming mixer 
Friday at 8 p.m. in the clubrooms 
of Iowa Union. All members are 

Phi Epsilon PI I invited to bring their Homecom· 
Lester "Bookey, AI, aI?d Sa~ ing guests. 

Edelman, E2, are spendmg thiS I The evening's entertainment has 
week end at their homes in Des been planned by a committee 
Moines. Jerry Docterman, A3 of I composed of Mrs. A. S. Fourt, 
Rock Island, has gone home for a Mrs. C. Van Epps, Mrs. C. E. Sea
short visit. shore, Mrs. G. F. Kay and Mar-

An inl0.rmal get-together was cella Hotz. 

The last meeting of the month 
will be a Kensington tea Oct. 27 
beginning at 3 p.m, Mrs, Ells
worth P. Conkle wlll review the 
book "The Importance of Living" 
by Lin Yutang. Mrs. E. T. Pe
terson, Mrs. C. I. Miller, Mrs. H. 
G. Barnes, Mrs. W. F. Loehwing, 
Mrs. C. J . Lapp nnd Prot. Estella 
Boot are the committee in charge. 

Varsity Band 
Will Rehearse 

46 Members Will 
Take Part In 
Session , Tomorrow 

The varsity band will begin Its 
second full rehearsal at 7 p.m. 
Monday in South Music hall with 
46 members. 

The personnel includes: George 
K. Baldwin, Margaret Barton, 
Donald Blaketer, Pearl Boyce, 

held last evening at the Phi Ep
silon Pi chapter house in honor 

In Charre Mary A. Briscoe, Francis M. Cain, 
Mrs. H. G. Hershey, Mrs. L. M. Thelma Case, Charles Church, Ar-

Folkers and Mrs. F . S. Wltzigman . . 
are in charge of the arrangements nold Condon, William S. Connely, 

PI ~appa Alpha I for the group's second meeting I Clifford Crome, Earleen Dale, 
Ted Kubicek, ;.2, Winston Oct. 11. At this time the mem- Dean Estes. 

of the pledges. 

Lowe, AI, and. Lewis Jergensen, bers will meet at 7:30 p.m. for Harley Feldick, Reid French, 
AI, are spendmg the week end an evening of bridge. Francis M. Goldsberry, Paul 

Mrs. Gerald Buxton will serve 
as president of the organization. 
Other officers include Mrs. Ron
ald Tallman, secretary-treasurer, 
and Mrs. S. J. Davis, librarian. 

Mrs. R. V. McCollum will discuss 
"Easy to Weave Rugs" at a meet
ing of the home department of the 
club Tuesday at 2 p.m. She will 
illustrate her talk by showing var
ious rugs and demonstrating the 
method of making them. 

at the~r homes in Cedar Rapids. In honor of the newcomers, the Gregg Jr., R. S. Grimm, Elvin 
Adrian C~awford of Arkadel- club will entertain at a musical Herman, Audrey Humble, Char

phia,. Ark.~ IS spending the week I tea Oct. 13. Past and present lene Jackson, Corliss Keppler, Les
end 10 CWcago. officers will receive at the affair, lie B. Knee, Charles W. Lawhead, 

Zeta Tau. Alpha --! which will begin at 3 p.m. com'l Harold Leffler, Warren L . May, 
Elma Daggs, all. alumna of the . Delta Chi mittee members are Mrs. A. C. Catherine McCleary, Dennis Mich_ 

university who has been teaching . Delta Chi announces the pledg· Trowbridge, Mrs. C. A. Phillips, um 
in Burlington, is a guest at the ~~g of David Kerr, Al of Io~a Mrs. M. E. Barnes, Mrs. E. B. Merry Ruth Moore, Hazel M. 
Zeta Tau Alpha house this week Ity. Kurtz, Mrs. M. W. Lampe and Morton, F\ D. Newberry, Dun. 
end. Prof. Zada Cooper. Newcomb Phillip Norris Dorothy 

Delta. U.psllon . In charge of the second bridge O'Hearn, Harold Olmste~d, Chris-

Mrs. A. E. Kepford will serve 
as hostess to the group at her 
home, 804 Iowa avenue. 

The meeting of the public wel
fare department of the Iowa City 
Woman's club which was original
ly planed for Friday has been 
postponed until Oct. 14. 

Members of the dramatics de:.. 
partment will meet Thursday at 
2:30 p .m. in Iowa Union. Mrs. 
Arnold Gillette will speak on "The 
Children's Theater Abroad," and 
Mrs. William J .. Petersen, chair
man of the autumn group will 
present a report of the activities 
and meeting~. 

Politely' But Firmly 
City Collects Taxes 

CHICAGO (AP)-Soliciting de
linquent tax payments by polite 
telephone calls has nett\!d the city 
treasury $23,472 Irom 41 taxpay
ers. 

County treasurer Horace G. 
Lindheimer has his assistan ts tele
phone all persons owing more than 
$1,000 personal property taxes and 
asking them politely to pay. Those 
who do not respond to politeness 
get letters, followed by tougher 
measures. 

Took Car to 'Wife'; 
Not Been Seen Since 

Sirma Delta Tau. 
The new pledge officers of 

Sigma Delta Tau are Betty Bookey, 
A3 of Des Moines, president; 
Golda Sanders, Al of Des Moines, 
vice-president, and Norma A r -
now, Al of Des Moines, secretary
treasurer. 

Week end guests of Lots Keifer, 
Al of Des Moines, are Mrs. J. 
Brody and Mrs. L. Cox of Des 
Moines. 

Esther Finkel will spend the 
week end at her home in Fair
field. 

Phi Mu 
Helen Margaret Carter of Dan

ville and Virginia Jones of Bur
lington, are spending the week 
end at their homes. 

A week end guest at the Phi 
Mu house is Mary Waterhouse of 
Burlington, an alumna of the uni
versity. 

Alpha Chi Omega 
Florence Barr of Littleport is 

a guest at the Alpha Chi Omega 
house this week end. Miss Barr 
is a 1938 alumna of the univer· 
sity. 

Barbara Donald of Ames is vis
iUIli at the chapter house this 
week end. 

Kappa Kappa Ganuna 
Dorothy Bell, Polly Schenk and 

Margaret Ann Hunter, all of Des 
Moines, are spending the week 
end in Des Moines. 

Mary Winslow of Cedar Rapids 
is a guest at the chapter house 
this week end. 

WABASH, Ind. (AP)-The 5tr- Spending the week end at her 
anger who told a garage owner home in Spencer is Marion Corn
here the other day that he wanted wall, A4. 
tc show an automobile to his Rosemary Chase, A2 of Ft. 
wife before buying it--drove off Dodge left Friday for Ft. Dodge 
with the car and hasn't been to attend the wedding of Betty 
seen since. • Atwell. 

The garageman told the police 
he "neglected" to take the stran-I 
ger's name. . 

'Alpha Chi Slrrna 
Harold Hoppens is spending the 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 
OW'NElRI 

. ) ~iLt{J.(f . Ja<;:J.. ~ .. · I,. , 
~~~4 -- , t~~ 1-- ~($Z;;; *~. i 

FOUNDATION' i . / 

MIST 
Thil III'lt ptotKlOl and powcMl foundation fOl ~c. and thloat 

male" ~Wdel acIher.UJe. Illogic ond giv ... lcin Q v.I •• tv finish , 
Choice 01 Peach or Sun Peach shod ... 

Regular 3.00 Size 

SPECIAL , 
LIMITED 

TIME 
ONLY 

YOU ARE INVITED 

$ 

TO MEET THE BLMO OOSMETl8TE 
OCT. 3 &0 8 

Mill Joan Fonbay, a trained Elmo COImdll&e, II bere 
NOW &0 belp you. lelect preparatloDl aDd treatmentl 
tor 10u.r partle1lJar need. 

• -Flnt Floor-.... ~ 
" ' ... '." .... . .. . , . . ... · . .. . . 1 .. • •• • •• ' .... "" . , . ..... .... . 

I 

Jo~n Zoeckler IS spe!1dmg the l?arty to be given Oct. 18 at 7:30 tian Peterson, Arlene Ritz, Velma 
wee end at hiS home In Daven- p.m. will be Mary E. Johnston, Roberts, DaVId C. Sc tt, "Wi.Ured 
port. Gertrude Smith and Mrs C E. ! S th Ph lli S t q J h Dick Norton, At of Algona, is . . . mo ers, y s ory, osep. 
visiting at home this week end. Icousms. I' Tandy, L. R. Taylor, Wayne TreJ-

. . Gu.el. Invited mer Carmen Waller and Leonard 
Bob Noble, A2, IS spendmg the Men will be invited guests to W 00' th 

k d t hi h . . M 0 wor . 
wee en a some m c- the style show supper Oct. 21. Th b d I dd·t· t I ted Gregor. I. e an, n a I Ion a se ec 

D R I t A2 t C d Reservations for the su~per, members of the concert band will 
. eandi a StWo.n, k O d onrt ah ·, I which begins at 6:45 p.m., are play for home basketball ga~es. 
IS spen ng s wee en a IS to be made at the main desk in 
home

l
· . Iowa Union by noon of Oct. 20. 

Ha C?ild~,. ~lumnus from Des Plans are being made by the Found: One Tombstone 
Moines, IS vlSltmg here tWs week committee, Mrs. Mason Ladd, Mrs. 
end. P. L. Sayre, Mrs. William J. pe· 

Phi Delta Theta 
Donald Shelton, Al of Webster 

City, is spending this week end at 
his home. 

Glenn Higbee, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, is visiting in Cedar Rap· 
ids for a few days. 

tersen, Mrs. R. C. Flickinger, Mrs. 
Elda Popoff and Eda Zwinggi. 

Plans are also being made for 
a third bridge party Oct. 26 at 2 
p.m. The committee members 
for the aIlair will be Mrs. L. A. 

CHICAGO (AP) - A marble 
tombstone was found in the mid
dle of a 'busy Western avenue: 
at 74th s"eet. It was inscribed 
"Ella Keefe, born July 9 1849, 
died Oct. 22, 1918." Police were 
trying to figure out how it got 
there. 

Harry M. Gurlock, a member of 
the executive council of the na· 
tional chapter of Phi Delta Theta, 
is a guest at the local chapter 
house. Mr. Gurlock is from 
Miami, OWo. 

Homecomin~ 
'- -

Robert Eby, A3 of Cedar Rap
ids, Howard Reppert, C3 of t>es 
Moines, and John Bauersfield, E3 
of Rock Island, will be formally 
initiated today. 

\ ) 
Special 

SHAMPOO, HAIR STYLE, 
. TINT RINSE . , ... , .. . ..... 55c 

Travels 40 Miles 
For ' 9·Cent Check 

KARNES CITY, Tex. (AP)
W. A. Diebel, Yorktown farmer, 
was notified there was a cotton 
allotment check for h im at the 
county agent's office here. Diebel I 
made a 40-mile round trip for 
his money. The check was for 
nine cents. 

Cross Beau~y Shop 
12% S. Dubuque 

Dial 6944 

"King of ~he Sax" 

and his ORCHESTRA 
amIo 

VONNIE KING I JO HOPKINS 
JOHNNIE HAMILTON 

For The 

Homecoming 

Party 
Friday, Oct. 7 Adm. $1.50 

Tickets Go On Sale Monday, 

Oct. 3rd at the Union Desk 
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Dawson Announces Speakers for Religious Emphasis Week 
17 From Many 
Countries Will 
Lead Meetings 
Authors, Travelers, 
IReligion Authorities 
Selected to Speak 

Seventeen speakers, includ ing 
men and women acquainted with 
all parts of the world and every 
stratum of life, yesterday were 
announced as leaders for relig
ious emphasis week at the Uni
versity of Iowa Oct. 28 to Nov. 
4, by Dean Francis M. Dawson 
of the college of engineering, 
general chairman. 

China, France, India, J apan and 
Hawaii are among the countries 
represented by men who have 
Jived in them, or by world trav
elers who have written about 
them. 

Agriculture, engineeri ng, phil 
obophy, the drama, education, law 
and labor are among their special 
interest, in addition to religion. 
They have seen life at every 
level- the high castes of India, 
the students of P aris, the labor
ing men of America, the farmers 
of India, the WOf torn people 
of China. 

E. Stanley Jones of Lucknow, 
India, friend of Gandhi and Ta
gore, has not on ly traveled up 
and down India, bu t in South 
America, China, Korea, Malaya. 
Burma South Africa and Austra
Ji a. He is the author of "The 
Christ of the Indian Road," and 
other books. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

E. STANLEY JONES 

authority and writer on the lab
or problem. 

Jesse M . Bader of New York 
is a world traveler and religious 
organizer . 

Paul J . Braisted of New York 
has been a missionary, educator 
nnd. r€jl:igious administrator in 
[ndia and the United States. 

T. O. Wedel of New York lS 
An author and educator. 

Frances P. Greenouch of New 
Yor k is a vocational adviser. 

Harold A. Ehrenspercer 01 Chi-
cago is the author of numerous 
pageants, articles and pamphlets 
,n drama. He was formerly editor 
, f the Little Theater Monthly and 
l~ ' now on the editorial staff of 
the Drama Magazine and editor 
')f the Chris tian Student. 

Jacques Marltatn, who will 
~ve a graduote college lecture 
&t the opening of religious em
lhasis week, is known as an out
standing Catholic philosopher 
from the University of Paris. 

Rabbie Solomon Goldman of 
Chicago is the rabbi of congre-

Seek Talent for Floor Show 
At Grand Opening of Iowa's 
Silver Shadow, Dry Night Club 
Evelyn Hansen And 
Cherie Wilson WiU 
Direct Floor Shows 

With the grand opening of the 
University of Iowa's Silver Shad
cw, famous dry night club, scarce
ly a month away, a call was is
sued yesterday to universlty 
students who are interested In 
performing in the floor shows 
which are a feature of the club. 

Evelyn Hansen and Cherie 
Wil80n 01 the Iowa Union stan, 
In char .. e of floor .hows ibla 
year, have requeated that 1Itu
dent. who wIah to aucllttoa for 
floor show .pot. come to Iowa 
Union deak before Thuraday, 
where they may flU out audit
Ion blanks. 
All entertainment at the Silver 

~hadow is provided by students. 
The committee is eager to aud
ition accord ian players, other 
individual players and singers, 
individual dancers and dance 

Party Date. 
The dates of Silver Shadow 

parties tor the year were an
nounced yesterday. Four lor
mal evenlncs and five Informal 
are Included In the list. 
The openinC party, a lonnal, 

is N"ov. 5. Other formals are 
scheduled for Dec. 3 and JaD. 
28. The closlnr pany of the 
season I. the Feb. II fOfDl&L 
Informal party dates are Nov. 

12 and 19, Jan. 7 and 14, and 
Feb. 4. 

Art Season 
Now Open 
Collections of Modern 
British Posters Now 
Exhibited in Lounge 

The exhibition season opened 
yesterday at the fine arts build
ing with a showing of modern 
British posters in the exhibition 
lounge. 

The posters are from the col · 
lection of Michael Moore of Chi· 
cago, who assembled them while 
practicing commercial art in Lon
don. Mr. Moore is a brother-in
law ot Charles Okerbloom, mem
ber of the university art qepart· 
ment. 

The collection ranges from 
travel posters, familiar to every 
visitors to the B r i tis h Isles, 
to those selling commercial 
products. 

Of particular interest, it is an
nounced, is the group by E. Mc
Knight Kauffer, one of the most 
advanced artists in England. 

Assimilatinll some of the tech· 
niques ot cubism and surrealism, 
he presents well·organized com
positions that, by virtue of bold 
color and unusual combinations 
of torm compel attention. 

IPS on the 

rt.· ' '''~!!~1p= English cloth 
jackets? They, 

.. a re the new 
thing for 

Campus wear and you can get a 
wide assortment in color and 
styles at STRUBS. Or, if you 
would rather have a jacket and 
skirt combined, the latest thing 
in suits is to be found at STRUBS. 
A smart reversible sport' coat of 
camel's hair and rainproof mate· 
rial is what you'll be wearing 
over those suits on the windy fall 
days. 

See You .. t the HO)(EOOMING PARTYI 

Shopping Market 
By Betty ~arpel 

For a rollick InC food time 
after the .. ame next week-~nd, 
why not reaerve a table for 
your friends iOut ai the 
GABLES? They cuarantee.. a 
victory celebration It Old Gold 
comea throu .. h with f)Yln.. eel· 
on! 
for 

Don't be stumped when he asks THE very night that the four' Pi 
you where to eat after the movie. Phis bought their new car it 
Tell him, "Quick, Henry, the mysteriously disappearect. Big 
MEREDITH TEA ROOM." The mystery. 
best hot chocolate in town, every- llee You "I Ih. 1I0MECOMINO PA~TYI 
body says ... and that isn't all. Now is the time, 
Meet your friends tor lunch where at the bednnlnc 
everyone is friendly and the food ot the year, when 

eve r Y /liudent! 
is simply (tand. The music ma- should be set off 
chine means dancing every hour. on the rirhi 

friend alol1&". or Jut come out See You at Ihe HOUECOUL"iG PART1'I tr ail when it 
come. to study 

Bere'. the plaee to co 
the real Bomecomill&' 

EI ther bril1&" the ,al-party. 

and meet the boys! 
Seen the other day was a ter- Ueht. and work lamps. THE 

~e You .. t the HOMEOOMING PARTY I rific traffic jam all caused by the IOWA CITY L1GBT AND 

YOU all realize that the ath- Zeta Tau Alpha station wagon. POWER COMJ>ANY earrIM /& 
letes (especially the football Th..... h th b ked complete Hne of laJll)le lor the 

",r own ousemo er ac studen' _ deUvered, 0.1- •••• 5 · 

See Y .... at Ih. HOMECOMING PAIU'1'I 

heroes) drink gallons of milk each • uq '" Into the Zeta's new eltl)ress and and u"'--three day. free ..... -L month. It gives them that vim ..-- ... .. 
and vigor they need when they caused much confusion. 
go into action. Now is the time See You at the HOMlI:OOMl,NO PARTY I 

Get your kodak and films at for you to go lnto. action- be ye You will find the very h'at 
HENRY LOUIS' DRUG STORE athlete or bookworm- to keep up I HAVE you dven that car of you 've been looking for so long at 

with S. U. I. students. Get that YOIIn the proper care duro the JUDY SHOP. Whether it's a 

T. Z. Koo of Shanghai, was first 
II r ailroad man in China, then 
entered Y. M. C. A. service. He 
was one of China's represent
atlves in the second opium con
ference of the league of nations, 
and is now international student 
worker. He wos a vesper speakel' 
at the University of Iowa last 
year. 

gation Anshe Emet. . I . 
The week's program will pro- . 

"ide not only for public add res- le:lms, Impersonators and other 
ses by these people, but a lso for students with single or group 
group meetings and individual r.cts. 

Other prominent poster artists 
included Ashley, Austin Cooper, 
Andrew Johnson and Tom Pur
vis. Even Jacob Epstein, better 
known as a sculptor whose every 
new sculpture br ings forth a flood 
of protesting "letters to the ed
Itor" is represented by a paint· 
ing advertising Epping Forest. 

and have it ready to snap those 
extra strength and vitality for iq the nnt week of achool Oc spor ty snap · brim with one of 

pictures of your old classmates th I f I f th th t work or play by drinking SWA- lave YOU Juft expected It te take ose co or u ea ers a are 
and friends of Iowa U. this week· NER'S ·lk ' such a favorite with co-eds or ' a 

ml . c&re of Itself? end. It's Homecoming and all veiled hat for a dressy occasion, 

Sam Higginbottom has spent 
a llfetime teach ing agriculture 
and religion to the people of 
Indi a. He received his bachelor's 
degree in agr i6ulture from Ohio 
State university, and other de
g'rees from other institutions. He 

interviews. Thr:ee campus bands, to be an-
The exhibition will continue 

until Oct. 15. 
SH! 1'ou at th" JIOMECOMING PARTYI They won't do thai, you know, they will have l·t. For hats ot will be back- so get those pic-

tures of interest later-now. Re- Little Kit BnuUey, Gamma 10 why not put It Into the hands ~iStinCtion and charm in 

, is' now president of Allahabad 
Christian college and hos been 
decorated three times by the In
dian and British governments for 
his services to India. He is the 
author of "The Gospel and the 
P low." 

Albert W. Pahner, president Of 
Chicago Theological seminary, has, 
made two trips to Japan and the 
Orient, two tours of Europe, two 
to the British Isles and one to 
Egypt, P alestine and Greece. He 
resided in Hawaii for seven 
years. 

Mrs. Grace Sloan Overton of 
Ann Arbor Mich., is a teacher and 
writer on the drama, and an 
Eluthority on youth movements 
in this country and abroad. 

Richard C. Raines, native of 
Iowa, is pastor of the Hennepin 
avenue Methodist church in 
Minneapolis. 

WlllIa.m H. Boddy is pastor of 
the Westminster Presbyterian 
church in Minneapolis. This 
rhurch has its own hospital, social 
settlement and summer camps. 

Frank C. McCulloch is a Chica
go lawyer. 

Joseph C. Sittler Jr. is a Cleve
land, Ohio, pastor and connois
seur of medieval music. 

A. J. Muste of New York is an 

IRISH'S 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 

205~ Washington S&' 
Iowa. City, Iowa. 

(Forty-fourth Year) 

ENTRANCE NOTICE 
Classes now In session. Anyone 
wishing to enter may do so by 
leaving the date of entra.nce 
at the CoUege Office. 

TODAY 
With 

wsm 
WSUI wiU not broadcast today. 

TOMORROW'S mGHLIGBTS 
Campus News 

Last minute news of campus 
happenings will be given every 
afternoon at 2 o'clock by Betty 
liolt, A4 of Worcester, Mass., on 
the "Campus Activities" pro
gram . The opening program will 
be heard tomorrow afternoon. 

Religious Speaker 
Prof. Christian Richard of thc 

school of religion will speak to
morrow morning at 8 a.m. on the 
"Morning Chapel" program. 

Farm Notea 
A special feature of tomorrow 

morning's broadcast will be a 
orogram by Emmett Gardner, 
. Jol1nson county farm agent, at 
11 :50 on the "Farm Flashes" ser
ies. He will give the market re
":lorts. weather reports and gen
eral farm news. 

Tomorrow's Program 
8 a.m.-Morning chapel . 
8:15 a.m.- Education notes. 
8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 
8:40 a.m.- Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a.m.- Within the. classroom, 

The Greek Epic in English, Prof. 
Dorrance S. White. 

9:50 a.m.-Program calendar 
and weather report. 

10 a.m.-Homemaker's forum. 
10:15 a.m,-Yesterday's musical 

tr.tvori tes. 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 
11 a.m.- Within the classroom, 

Shakespeare, Prof. John W. Ash
ton. 

BettPl TAre", Her 

~ARPUS 
Out of Gear! 
• In other words, sprained her 
wrist. Seems Betty's fountain pen 
suddenly stalled. It wal full, but 
ink simply wouldn't flow. She 
shook . . . and abe shook! And 
she SHOOKlI No luck. So she 
SHOOK III Crack went her wrist 
out of kilter. 

Too bad, Betty I Next time, fin up with Penit 
-the sure-Rowing, trouble-free, easy-writin" 
ink that behaves in any make of fountain pen. 

You can get a handsome 2-oz. bottle for 
lSc; or a 4-0%. bottle with chamois penwiper 
for 25c at your colleje supply Btore. Try it. rm SANFORD'S 

lr'~ 
,/'''e Pen· Tested Ink for All Make! of Fountair;t Peru 

nounced later , will play for Sil
ver Shadow parties. . 

Students interested in trying 
out for spots as masters of cere
mony are also requested to fill 
out audition blanks. 

The dates of auditions will be 
announced in the near future. 

U. High Staff 
Members Speak 

Phi, is increulng her stature of .... ople YOU can depend upOn to any of the new shades ~ 
member it's Iowa's Year this year. th d b iii h hal .... ese ays y p nc er r take the care It needs? JONES' .. complete your fall en-
LOUtS' also develop ' your fi lms high - cood tip for you petlie • I . semble go to JUDY'S. 
with quality. mademolsellea! STA.NDARD SERVICE Is just the here'; a difference. 

p~e where you can get all your , 
Se. You at tho HO)I'EOOMIS'G P ARTYI Se" You at ti,. HO~(ECOlllL."G PAIlTYI S." 1'00 at fh . 1I0)IECOMING PARTYI 

car needs quIckly at one stoP. It's I 

Five University high school fac· money on your m • .., to share in $250,- and Market street.. Drl~ In, I. those good look· 
The way to 41 Would you like close In, too! Comer of Dubuque WILLARD'S h a v e ~ 

ulty members spoke at sectional bill Is to be lure ~. , : 000 w 0 l' t h of , Ing dresses that are 

I n-a'';sh Students teachers' meetings Thursday and the meat that you <prizes? It's all they n take cood care of your ear. styled by LYNBROOK. 
I(:;; IN I- Friday. Is unfaiUqly coocl very simple, and See 1' .... aL tho HO)IEOO~IlNG P ARTY ! They are just r ight 

I . dAd At the Northeastern Iowa of the best the S T RAN D for school or sports 1 nVlte to tten Teachers' association convention There I. noUdIl&' 80 . THEATER c a n Remember, students, CAMPUS wear. Fo r instance 

S . IS' at Cedar Rapids, Dr. Loretta Wag-I rltatlnc to a hostess u to find help you solve the problem. After S' TPT.IES, located across the that lit tle green cordu
peCla erVICe ner of t~e speech department that her guest. are having a hard the, show~ secure from ou~ mana~ S,.l ' ' i r 'lm t HJ ';ourDulism build- roy dress thet buttons 

I 

spoke on The Development of a I time cutt.tnc their steak. Your' ger.s office bo?klets , which ex . ,, ' . ' k· . ,.. Th · up the iront with the 
Speech P rogram " I plam the MOVIe QUIZ $250000 ' u:", IS \10[ mg Wlu , you. elr 

J ewish students are invited to Willi · IlUIuranee apinst disappointment. C t t t W h 'I cooperati on lIas mode it possible clever leather buttons and belt to 
attend Day of Atonement services ' am R. Wood of the Eng· in your meat. Is to make It a I on es 0 you. e s ow on our I f . . match. Or perhaps that liUle 
on Tuesday at 6·30 pm and Wed. lish department discussed "The habit to trade at POLEHNA'S I screen a complete line of the best I or Innumerable students to buy I plaid dress with the white remov. 

. . .. Recreational Readin~ of High.... be th t will I' , rate motion pictures. Come and and sell their books at the best bl II . t . ttl d 
nesday at 8.30 a.m. In the Ameri- S hlP .1" " T ~ou can sure a you a -I f· t t d .j possible price Show your appre- a e co ar, shlr -wals s y e, an 
can Legion hall c 00 UPI s. Current rends ways cet the best. see your avon e ac ors an ac . .. . flai red shir t would catch yoUr 

P f M J . 1. th ch 1 in Foreign Language Teaching" tressesl You may be a contest clation with your trade. Contmue Wh t . ted . nd 

f roli ·· o~es ung
f °th . e S k 00 was the topic of Dr. Helen Eddy Se" ) '08 at tho HOMECO~DNG PARTY I , winner! buying your books and supplies at el yek Ythno go Itn k atYWalL 

o re glOn IS one 0 e spea ers. f th f . 1 ,the CAMPUS SUPPLIES 00 over e new s oc a -
The services are being spon- 0 e orelgD anguage depart- We hear that the . Z~ta Tau I See You a t the HOM'ECOMING PARTYI . • LARDS. ' 

sored by the Philo club. ment. . _ Alpha trio had a bad time keep- STEAK S d ad d 't See Vou a t the HOMECOMING PARTY I 
In the mathematics dlvision, H. Ing up with the orchestra at their . . . oun s go , oesn .. See You I\t Ih e HO)IECOMING FAIITYI 

Vern~n Price talked on "A M\l th- open house. Seems the orchestra . it? It's best when you order M Jan; Gotch,:~ Phi, and L~rry Mary Ellen Oney, D. G. of re. 
11 : 50 a.m.-Farm flashes. ematical Club Which Helps Care was ofl on the wrong foot lit at the PRINCESS CAFE. Qual- ore . ouse, S pres, chamed cent years and Warren Carr, Beta 
12 noon- Rhythm Rambles. tor Individual Differences." . . ity is in every Item on the menu. the pms. who is now living in New Jersey, 
1 p.m.-Illustrated musical Dr. Ruth O. Lane of the mathe- Se .. 1'011 at the HOMECOMING PARTYI i and quantities are in each order, See You o.t the HOMEOOMING PART1' I were married day before yester-

ch~tsp·.m ._campus activities. mp1atics dfePMartthment diisCl:lsseds "Thde Be lure to tell your Bomecom- /IThelrietyisn'ht . ah restauhrant toin this DID you know SMITH'S have day. 
ace 0 a emat cs 10 econ - Inf gueat. to have their cars oca w IC can ope com-

2:05 p,m.- The world bookman. ary Education" before teachers of serviced at DOC'S HOME OIL pete with the qUickl their own bake shop where See 1'"" a t Ih" 1I0~IEOOMJNG PARTYI 

2:10 p .m.-Within the c1ass- the ~o~theastern Iowa Teachers' STATION, It will oniy take 11. 1 s e .r vi c e found t aU their putrlel are made fresh Love is in bloom, or is it??? 
room, modern music, Prof. Philip assoclatlOn and of the Wapello minute to have the I at the PRINCESS I, every mornlq? Enjoy hot rolls Between Fetty Lee Roeser, 
G. Clapp. County Teachers' association Fri-~ &ank filled and the CAFE. They help . _ _ with every meal. The pies and Gamma P hi, and Ed McLain, Delt . 

3 p.m.- Adventures in Story day. ~ 011 checked. Then -.; eakea are delicious. Remem· 
land. they win be aU set you hurr >: t?rough ~~ ber SMITH'S are open all Se" You at the HOMECO~IING PARTYI 

3:15 p.m.-Finger printing, State RNA W'U M t to 1"0 to Ute pme or the 'ance a meal or 10vlte you ___ nlch&. SMITH'S, the cafe with Yes ma'am! Bomecomiq CO",N 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. ..., ee without a worry. And u for you, to take your time. _ the circular window. off next week·end and you ... e 

3:30 p.m.- Iowa State League For Business Wed. follow the crowd u they tum Into See ) ·ou at Ihe HOMECOMING PARTYI !lee y"" at tho HOMEOOMING PARTY I colng to be wantlq to look 14\te 
or Women Voters. A KIP Hall DOC'S and say, i'Fill 'er uP," or a million dollars for your bi .. date 

4 p.m.-Travel r adio service. t • o. dial 3365 for a .peedy delivery on r Let PORLER'S help The beauty of the University and for all of the vildton .la 
4:15 p.m.-New York federal --- -- Ure or battery iroUbleL • -you with suggestions campus and surrounding spots, the town. You will want & coil,," 

symphony. Members of the Royal Neighbors :-"11 • ',s Jor snacks for your charm of the Iowa river, the lan- that really does ihlnp for ),OIJ, 

4:30 p.m.-Elementary German. of America will meet for a busi- 800. '1' .... a t tho HOMECOMUIG P ARTYI I ",\~get-to~ether meetingS guor of ;Indian summer. Add them and one that wiU LAST!~ 
5 p.m.-Elementary Spanish. ness session Wednesday at 7:30 TtIS is Iowa's year! It's also I ~hiS weekend. Their all together and they spell canoe- Dep~!Dd on THE STAR 

p.m, tn the K. of P . hall. This is t oods are always fresh ing. You'll want to plan a steak BEAUTY SALON to ::\ 
5:30 p.m.- Musical moods. the group's first meeting of the he year for leather. If you d d li . M k fry for after the game or a quiet k th ol • 
5:50 p.m.-The Daily Iowan of want your notebooks and port. n e CIOU~. a e a rna e you e queen 

the Air, new year. folios to stand up under the ,favorable ~mpression trip Sunday afternoon. In any the Homecomlnc. J u I t 
6 p.m.- Dinner hour U GIG G strain of constant wear be sure ---- n yow: frlends and case, let FITZGERALD supply dial 2233 and make your 
7 p.m.-Children's hour. • 0 • 0 roup . to get them at the 'FRYAUF classmates by hav10g them r~- your canoe. New stUdents - get appOintment. The STAR'S prIeeI 

, WUl Meet Tues.1-· LEATHER GOODS STORE Let membe~ what you served. Get acq~8fnted with a grand Iowa are very reuonable and tile,. do 
7 :30 p.m.-Everung musicale. uuJ 1 h la . . t i ,something new and different. tradition. , Alums-recapture the perfect work. . ' . 
7:45 p.m.- The writer himself. eat er pya promment par n fun of college days. Go canoeing , 
8 p.m.-Speech program depart- Members of the U-Go I-Go your everyday life. Next time Se. You at the HOMECOMING PARTYI this week.end and remember -I See You at the HOMECOMING P~TYI 

ment. club will meet at the home of you have a chance, stop in We also hear thai Do r ,. FITZGERALD'S BOAT HOUSE- ,...,:HE beginning of the year, 
8:30 p.m.-Songs and melodies. Mrs. John Soukup, 1225 Rochest- FRYAUF'S and see the variety of Teararden, Alpha ChJ, ,. foil1&" down by Iowa Union. .I. when you are all rested·, up 
8:45 p.m.-The Daily Iowan of er road, Tuesday at 8 p.m. The things they offer. out for VARSITY .. oIf! . She from vacatio,n lOOking your ...... t-

• See You at tb. 1I0llECOMING P&BTYI r ... --
the Air. evening will be spent in euchre. ' s.... YOU at .... e HOMECOolUNG P&BTYI siped up In the men's phy. ell est, and have some free time, Is, a 

. deparimeni lnatead of the .At last we've found the very Dgood time to have "'ow, To be in the swing you've got S ful d t J 
, to have a pair of flats for classes. women's and .en allowed ap ! t!tlng. 0, power an ye so Hawkeye picture taken. 

Engineering Student ts Continue 20 EWERS have a variety of crepe over at the fleldhoUM for ber tiny. You 11 marvel at the sta- Make your appointmeht 
leaaon. tions you can dial in, you'll love ;;. at KADGHIN'S the fa-

C . soles for every occasion. The the Uny space it will take in your .. vorite photogr~pher of Year us tom by ErectIng Monument store ' is .so handy you can't miss See You at the HOMECOMING PARTYI room. So easy to attach. No it . th kn 
b t 1 campus es·m· e· ow. 

. even e ween ~ asses. Brown or ARE you particular about the aerial, no complicated wire. See 
. black spectator pumps are~ IiI - t it at the CHECKER ELECTRIC 8M You at th" HOMECOMING PH""I 

Homecomers, returning to Iowa and the third tier six feet high. always good and best at sham . 00 your hair 1egets? Is SUPPLY, i15 E.' College: . '. ' .. I 
City Saturday, will be greeted bjl On the second tier will be the , . . an unattractive ,luster 58 I~k Dan c e s I Parties! n'" ,., ,,1 I 

I welcome signs cardinal for Wis- EWERS SHOE SHOP. They your pet peeve. KENNEDY S See n. at tile HOJlEOOMING P&BT1'1 Dinners! Movies! These 
~he familiar corn monument stand- consin and G~ld and Black for specialize in collegiate fash· BEAUTY SHOP is "majorlni" in are the things t hat 
109 on the intersection of Iowa Iowa. The neon signs wi11 be on ions, so Josephine College, expert shampoos • .. Love at fl~t sight .department Homecoming brings in . :; , 
avenue and Clinton street Erec- the third tier. you must drop in. She first step in good -:-Holt Mockrldie, Phl Delt, ~nd bunches. No matter .' . I 
tion was started yesterday · and it The base, which is covered with See You at the HOllJ'X)OMING PARTY I air~ressing, By usit\i Mary Louise Stowe, Alpha ChI. where you go or what ~ . 
is expected to be completed by the corn, required 30 bushels. Com- rmld soap and Jiving 8M 1'_ at .... HOIl'ECOllII!IG PARTYI you do, you want to ~ :.<:fjt/ 
first of next week. , pleted, the structure weighs three you are bo.und to have some I orough rinsinp, they look your best. Be lUre and ma~e 

The monument wa.s built and tons. unexpected friends call on I " nsure cleanliness. Let DC/N &bat rOOlb of y01U'l need your appointment early tor ' that 
erected by the Associated Students A constant guard will be main- you this weekend because it's KENNEDY'S brini out aometbbla to DeP I' up a btt? No RILLING PER MAN E NT ' ~t 
of Engineerini and has been an tained over the monument untii Homecoming. Don't worry about I the high lights in your hair. Phone ODe room ever .... enou,h 01 tbOle ETHEL GILCHRIST BEA~Y 
essential part of the Homecomini the first quarter of the Iowa-Wis- your menu, but call 2131 and 5141 early for that Homecomlni aUraeUve lampe thaa they ..... CRAFT located at Towners" ,', 
celebration for the last 20, years. consln game, when it will be taken MEJ\NS' BROS, will have what appointment. ~~ ~~C::~:. ~~; ~ You at th" HOMEOOllll!lO' l'Aafrl 
, This year the structure has many down. . . y~il , want and w~ll obUge. you /8ee You at the HOMECOliINO PARTYI . J. 
innovations. It is 37 f~t in Those who deSIgned and built w~th an immedIate delivery. haft .... tile .... ht '),pe of lamp Nothini equals the aatlit.cuDn 
hei,ht, taller by 15 teet than in the tower were Aaron Donnelly, ~S' will be glad to help you I THE best sport on the campu' to ., 011 &IQ' room no maUer ot havil\i a cellar full of ~ 
any previous year. It has a steel E4 of Bonaparte; Thomas Mc- with IU'll!Btions. today-bowling! The be B t wW Uae GOJor ICbeme may be. when those fIrst cold dll7l ' ar!iv,e. 
tower which wUJ be. used from Vicker, E4 of Iowa City; Norman See 1' .. at ..... BOIllECOllING PARTYI place to play-PLf.~;MOR BOWL· ADd lirla, don" mIu 1M- To be sure of clean coal th~t Iii· 
year to year; it. n~n signs will Kopp, E4 of Buffalo Center; Ray , l ING ALLEYS! FiillowB, bring ,\'" ".... $be clew. m1U1eal vldes much heat, call the ~O " • 
form two W's for the University Dallner, 1:4 of Mt. Pleasant; WlI- The man about town i. never your dales tor real entertainment ~a'JOWdeJ' bose. thai pia)' STON COAL COMPANY, ,8 
of Wisconsin and two l's for the liam TriO, E4 of Hedrick , How- too buSy to stop in at DON- knocking those ten-pins over. It's eIIarmIai' UWo melocUet and order yours now. You'lI .1I8 

. University Of Iowa. The monu- ard Kasch, E4 of Davenport; NELLY'S and enjoy their refresh· fun, it's Inexpensive, it', the latest tI wbJJe YOU are "«ID6 OIl auured ot real aJr-concUUOIlb:II 
ment has been completed in a Parke Woodworth, E3 ot Ipswich, il\i beverages. Alter class, ,0 raie. And you'll tlnd PIa-Mor, . )'our make-ap wI$b a h e thiB winter, and your boua I wpi 
shorter time than In any previoU8 S. D., and Lyod Keil, E3 ot Ma.. around and meet your pals at 2211 E. Wa.hinjton, the moat con· a 01 0IIe 01 $be 1acUlpeuab1e be snUjf and tlibt apinat beloW-
year. rengo, under the supervision ot their popUlar cigar counter. venlent, most attractive place to mAIIe.",lIIirron. 8ee aU ot thete zero weather. Call now, pt-,YoUr 

It wlll have a 16 toot baae, with Prof. T. G. Caywood of the enll- DONNELLY'S can IUpply you r go. Bring the ,an, for a match Wap AI the JAOKSON £LEC- order in early before , prlob 
the fll'llt two tiers three leet hlib neerilll department every amokin, need. lat the PLA-MOR, _ ___ ~_ ITaJC 'AND GDT SHOP, !uPI 
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I· Get Your Free 250.000 
MO\1e Quiz ontest Book 

At Our Box: Office! 

I On. of th. Mo"i. Quiz ] 
1150 000,00 'ont.,. Pisty". 

HELD OVER! 
E D MONDAY 

TARTLI GLY 

DIFFERENT! 

TRULY GREAT! 

The Talk of the 

3tnpu ' and the 

Townf 

and .he'll do it 

I The nation's 
laugh Idol I For 
the fint time he 

PRO ,FESSOR 
LEW LEHR 
III a One Reel Lecture 

"WHAT EVERY BOY 
SHOULD \{NOW" 

Will Appoint 2 
Health Officers 
COUDcil to elect 
In p ctors From Lit 
At pecial .M:e Ling 

A special council meeting for 
the appointment of two new 
health officers will be held to
morrow at 1 p.m., it was a n -
nounced by Mayor Myron J . 
Walker yesterday. 

The two inspectors will be se
lected from a certified civil serv
Ice list. Included are Charles 
Morganstern, Clinton L. Sims, 
Charles G_ Sample, Robert Schell, 
Charles J. Schindler and Clarence 
J. Rupert. 

The two present inspectors are 
Dr. L. P. Graham and J. J. Car· 
roll. 

Council Bluffs 
Man Killed At 
Wilton Jet. 

WILTON JUNCTION, Oct. 1 
(AP)-Oliver Panis, 86, of Coun
cil Bluffs, was fatally injured to
night in an automobile collision 
on a hjghway south of here. 

The aged man was ddinl[ in an 
auto with Wilford Parris of Dav
enport, who told officers he was 
driving to Council Bluffs with 
th elderly man. 

Sheriff S. B. Nesper said the 
Parris machine collided with one 
driven by Lawrence Sparling of 
Moli ne, Ill. ---
Four Violators 

Pay Fines of $24 
In P oike Conrt 

Four traffic violators paid fines 
amountin gto $24 in Iowa City 
police court yesterday. 

For speeding William White 
paid a $4 fine and $1 costs; Ger
a ld J. Griffin was fined $10 and $1 
costs for intoxication, and Ray
mond Murphy Jr., was fined $5 
and $1 costs for not stopping at a 
school stop-sign. 

Lorren C. Martin, non resident, 
was fined $1 and $1 costs for op
erating a truck without fl ares. 

BIC I' 26c , 2 , , . 1 ~~ ' I[ , 
. 11II~.l ~ I I. I ~ "IT I~~ 
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Services For Daily Cross r ord Puzzle 

ACROSS 
l - Thlck slices 22- A thin, Chi· 

of anything nese silk 
5- ActuaUlies 25- An aquatic 

10- A cavity rodent 
12- A young 29- A na.tive ot 

herrinr Mongolia 
13- Method 30-Qulet 
IS-Dimlnutlve 31- Unlt of work 

of Abraham 32-Carrled by 
16- The soft the wind 

down of 33-Settlement 
scraped linen ot southwelit 

I8- Affectlonate Arabia 
tepm tor an 35- A tributary 
aunt of the Eabe 

19- A hardy river 
bree;) ot 37-A monume.nt 
fowls oj the past 

20-0rgan or 38-In a. dry 
hearing manner 

DOWN 
l - The hard 6,-Away from 

structure (prefix) 
encasing 7- A container 
an egg for fruit 

2- Hear! 8-A bone ot 
3-0nward the leg 
4-A kind ot 9- A Up 

wide collar (slang) 

ll- Weeplngly 
14-F1ow 
17 - Diminutive 

8ulllx 
21- A pin for 

fastening 
meat 

22- A blotch 
23- A crowd 
2t-An attend-

ant spirit 
25- A crowd 

26- Long-lim bed 
and slender 

27- Llke 
28- Theloop 

termed tor 
the nap in 
weaving 
velvet 

34- Symbol lor 
nickel 

36-Form of ·en 
before -L 

Answer to prevloU8 puzzle 

Copr. 1938. King Features SyndIcate. Inc. 

HOSTESS HINTS 

Republicans 
Counly Headquarters 

At the l effer on 

Johnson county republican head
quarters opened yesterdaJ noon in 
room 503 of the Jefferson hotel. 
The campaign headquarters will 
remain open until after the gen
eral election Nov. 8. 

With Mrs. Lloyd Howell in 
charge, the committee fO!' enter
tainment and refreshments in
cluded: Mrs. A. J . Cox, Mrs. Thom
as E. Martin, Mrs. George Hunter, 
Mrs. E. A. Putnam, Mrs, W. E. 
Smith, Mrs. William Morrison Jr., 
Mrs. Harold Evans, Mrs. Verne 
Miller, Mrs. Robert L. Larson, 
Mrs. Thomas Reese and Mrs. John 
Gwynne. • 

Mrs. Howell also announced that 
the republican women were plan
ning to organize a campaign group 
soon. 

Son of Former 
Resident Dies 

Hanson E. Ely Jr., 42, son of a 
I former Iowa City resident, Maj. 
Gen. Hanson E. Ely Sr. , died 
Thursday at his home in Orange, 
N. J. 

He was graduated from Anna
polis in 1917 and retired four 
years later with the rank of lieu
tenant, second grade. He was an 
officer in the United States navy 
during the World war. 

His father served dut'ing the 
World war and at one time was 
head of the second corps area and 
commandant of the army war 
college. He resides in Washing
ton, D. C. 

AlI·tim.e High For 
Marriage Licenses 

During September 

Forty - two marriage licenses, 

Dubuque St. 
Angle Parking 
To Be Stopped? 

Plans for the abolishment of 
angle parklng on Dubuque street 
In the business district will be 
presented to the city council to
morrow afternoon, Mayor Myron 
J. Walker stated. 

Kindness Pays 

Mrs. Williams 
Held Yesterday 

Funeral service for Mrs. Elmer 
Williams, who died Wednesday 
night at Mercy hospJtal, were 
held yesterday afternoon at the 
Welsh church, with the Rev. 
James Waery in charge and the 
Rev. D. J . Fisher assisting. 

An g 1 e parklng is permitted Mrs. Williams was a member 
only in tbe business district of of Union Township Woman's club 
the city and the mayor stated he and a past matron 01 Corona 
will propose that it be permitted chapter, Order of Eastern Star, at 
only on streets that are more than , .. Sharon Genter. She was active i,n 
40 feet from curb to curb and community and farm bureau ac-
which are not arterial highways. tivities and religious organiza-

If the proposal is adopted it I tions. 
will affect only Dubuque street Pallbearers, all her nephews, 
and will result in parallel parking were Harold and Quentin Grit· 
on the street, Walker stated. , Lith, Dr. Chase Weeber, Mr. 

Rosalie Spatche1' (above), a Keith Weeber, Lloyd Rowland 
Cash income from the sale of 

farm products in the United States 
during the first six months of 1938 
was estimated at $3,084,000,000, or 
12 pel' cent less than the first half 
of 1937. 

Florida production of lung oll, 
a vegetable product used in paint 
maklng, was estimated at 2,000,000 
pounds in 1938. 

member of the Radio City Music and Kenneth Jones. Burial was 
Hall ballet, has found that kind· in the Welsh cemetery. 
ness pays. A few years ago she 
struck up an acquaintance with AIter the marriage of a rich 
Mrs. Edna Morse Elliott, a little Hindu landlord's daughter to a 
old lady who attended morning young Muslim, in the presence of 
performances of every picture. many people of both sects, a prom
Death of Mrs. Elliott in Ne w inent Muslim doctor present said 
York, revealed she had willed the it was a "step in the right direction 
dancer $80,000 in stocks, jewels in bringing the two communities 
and cash. together," 

Iowan Want 
ROOMS FOR RENT APARTMENTS AND FLAT~ PLUMBING 

FOR RENT - ONE D 0 U B LEFOR RENT _ SMALL FURNISH- WANTED - PLUMBING A 1'! D 
room $6.50. Dial 5906. cd apartment. Adults. 217 S. beating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

_____________ Gilbert. Washington. Phone 3675. 

FOR RENT - SLEEPING ROOM PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 
and garage. 424 South Johnson. FOR RENT-FURNISHED HEAT- Conditioning. Dial 3870. Iowa 

ed apartment. Garage. Dial 5887. City Plumbing. 

----------------------FOR RENT - LOVELY FRONT 
room. Approved. Men. Close in. FOR R E N T - UNFURNISHED 

Dial 4479. 325 South Dubuque. three room apartment. Good lo-
cation. $32.50 a month. Dial 6586. 

LOST AND FOUNf 
LOST - CLASS RING, GREEN, 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED THREE 
downstairs rooms. Piano includ- FOR RENT-4 ROOM APART-

cd. Dial 6674. ment, sleeping porch. Dial 5291. 

FOR RENT-ROOMS. REASON
able. 726 E. Market. Dial 5840. MALE HELP WANTED 

----- -setting an all-time record for the __ 
i month of September, were issued FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS WANTED - NEAT APPEARING 

yellow and white gold lnitials 
C,C.C. on inside. Other ripg has 
Emeralda stone in yellow and 
white gold setting. Offer RE
WARD. Carol Calkins. Van Cleve, 
Iowa. 

from County Clerk R. Neilson Mil- for men, close in. 7 West Bur- young man with car to work on 
ler's oUice dW'ing the last month, lington. Dial 3666. salary and commission. Apply 
according to records in the office. _____________ Monday morning at 9:00 at 19 

The record total set during Sep- FOR RENT - AT T R ACT I V E East Washington Street. 
tember was seven less than the room, Graduate or Faculty mem-
49 licenses issued in June, gener- ber. Dial 6994. 
ally considered the "wedding" --------
month. FOR RENT-TWO ROOM FURN-

Harold Foard, 21 , Arthur, and ished apartment and garage. Dial 
Louise E. Voekert, 22, Cushing, 4803. 
received the la~t license granted by FOR -R-E-NT--S--IN-G-L-E-O-R-D-O-U-
the clerk's office during Septem- ble rooms for students or gradu-

b=e=r=. =========== ates. Men preferred. Dial 7241. ----- ---------

ADJUSTMENT AND COLLEC-
tion man, over 30, to travel in 

sma ll towns central and western 
states; oppor. to earn $60 a week, 
comm, and bonus. G. H. WISE. 
173 W. Madison St., Chicago. 

KINDERGARTEN SCHOOL 
KLINGMAN HOME SCHOOL -

FOR RENT-GARAGE 
FOR RENT-GARAGE 819 RIVER 

Street. Dial 6455. 

FOR RENT - GARAGE. 421 Ron
aids Street. Dial 4926. 

USED CARS 
FOR SALE-29 MODEL A TU

dor. Price reasonable. Excel
lent condition. W. Tapper. Dijll 
2958 . 

ffAOLJNG 
FOR R E NT - ATTRACTIVE 

well furnished rooms for grad
uate or faculty men. Good loca
tion. Dial 7267. 

Ages 2 to 5. Hours 9 to 12 A.M ASHES. RUB B ISH HAULING, 

TODAY 
And MONDAY 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
I for men. 306 South Capitol. Dial 
2705. 

----------------~ 
FOR l'iENT - DESIRABLE ONE 

double and one single front 
room. Close, quiet. ME'n or cou
ples. Dial 6958. 

Dial 2746. Glick. Dial 4349. 

W A.."ffED-LA UNDRY 
WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-

dry. Reasonable prices and 
speedy service. Will call for and 
deliver. Dial 5529. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. 618 Iowa Ave. Dial 3221. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. Shirts 10c. Free delivery. 

Dial 2246. 

FOR SALE-MISC. 
FOR SALE - SINGLE ROOM 

contract in quadrangle. 129 B. 
A. Orhan. 

FOR SALE-ELECTRIC WAXER, 
ideal for fraternity ' use. Also 

shotguns, rifles, watches, rings, 
electric razors, luggage, radios, 
pens, pencils. Hockeye Loan. FOR RENT-DESIRABLE FUR

nished rooms, garage. Ideal for 
light housekeeping. 815 North 
Dodge. Dial 5598. WANTED _ STUDENT LAUN- EXPERT SHOE REPAIR 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS dry. Dial 4632_. ____ _ 

LATE T NEWS OF WORLD. ADDED FEATURE . FOR-RENT-4 ROOM APART- WANTED- STUDENT LAUN-

Quality considered, our prices 
are the most reasonable In the 
city. 

t t 'd h . tal dry. DIal 9486. 
men on. wes Sl c near OSp1 . SIMPSON'S SHOE REPAIR 

COMING 

TUESDAY 
JOAN DAVIS 

THE SCREEN'S NO. 1 

COMEDIENNE 

MAKE A COLLEGE 

FOOTBALL TEAM t 

i+ •• 

I -One of the MXvi. Quiz I 
$2S0,OQO.OO~: Pic:'.!!.!.L 

WHEN HE STARTS TOOTlN' .. 

MI_ DAVIS, LOlA LAM · PENNY SIIIGt£TOIC 

Do you want to serve some
thing different at your open 
house? Cool as a glacier, coffee 
cream punch makes a debut in 
o snowy white dress as the star 
of refreshlllents. Floating islands 
of whipped cream melt delicious
ly with chocolate ice cream atop 
fragrant iced coffee to cool you 
01£ and pep you up. 

It's simple, like all good tWngs, 
but remember to make iced cof
fee double-strength (two table
spoons of coffee to each cup of 
water) and pour thc hot cofflee 

w th 
John BARRYMORE. Robert MORLEY 
Anita LOUISE • Joseph SCHILDKRAUT 

GIHr 81:01181: • IIeM7 aT .. ''''''' 

U's a knockout, this coffee 
punch, so try this recipe. 

Coffee Cream Punch 

Five engineering students were 
swopn in to service yesterday 
morning by Mayor Myron J . 
Walker to act as a special guard 
for the Homecoming corn monu-
ment while it is on display. I 

• --- . --- . ---

rt1t'il'''~il'1._ 
The special patrolmen are Rod -

• erick Wheaton, C. L. Benson, Lloyd 
Keil, William J. Trigg and Fran
cis Ohmer, 

... rdersays:"lfs theBesIPictlreitMIIJ .......... I80 .. 

PAT O'BRIEN 
JOHN PAYNE 
MARGARET LINDSAY 

• VENUTI AND HIS aWIIG DIvis . 

GET YOUR "FREE" MOVIE QUIZ BOOKLET TODAY 

During the display tpe guard 
wtU be stationed at the intersec
tion of Iowa avenue and Clinton 
streets between 6 p.m. and 4 a.m. 

... ...-i ........... TODAYI 

Picture 

** * Hit 

$22.00. D1a] 5906. FOR SALE - FURNITURE 113 Iowa Avenue 
FOR RENT - TWO ROOM 

apartment with private bath. 
First house north of university 
theater. 

FOR RENT - A FOUR ROOM 
fur.nished apartment with pri

vate bath. Attracti ve location. 
Dial 2026. 

FOR RENT-APARTMENT. 619 
Bowery. 

.. 
FORT RENT-FURNISHED TWO 

or three room apartment with 
private bath. 328 Brown. 

FOR RENT - UNFURNISHED 5 
room apartment. Garage, elec

tric refrigerator; adults. Phone 
3346. 

FOR RENT - UNFURNISHED 2 
room apartment. One lady or 

college couple. Newly decorated . 
Block from campus. Mrs. Strahle. 
Dial 3226. 

FOR SALE - RUG, DINING 
chairs, buffet, congoleum. Apart

ment C, 1 Ellis. 
ATIENTION KNITrERS 

DANCING SCHOe: 
DANCJNG S C H 0 0 L. BALIr 

room, tango, tav. Dial 5787 
Burkley hotel Pr01- H:Jughton. 

Visit OUf Special Showing 
of Fall Sqles and Colors 
of Tioga Yarn Salurd&y and 
~londay. 

703 Iowa. Ave. 

AT AI.L TIMES 

Be Neat In Appearance 
Be Well Groomed 
Be Attractive 

BE SMART 
Send Your 

Clothes 
SUITS, flATS, DRESSES & TOPCOATS 

TWO FOR $1.00 

CASH &; CARRY 

Dial BolOII 

aU _ FOR RENT - FOUR ROOM 
apartment and two double rooms 

To 
~~~~-------~------- ~ 
LeVora's Varsity Cleaners She gave nothing! on west side. Dial 5906. 

See Her Today 

26c Any Time 

21c To 6:30 . KIDS 
Then 210 10c 

LOUIS HAYWARD 
BARBARA READ 

in 

------
FOR RENT - MODERN UNFUR-

nished apartment large as ordi
nary house. References required. 

23 E. Washington Dial 415$ 
outh Across From Campus 

Dial 9439. ___________ ~==========~====================~=.=~~.~====::I 

Classified Advertising R~tes 
S,..OUL (lA8H &4·"EB-A epeelal 4faeounl for cash 
w11l M &llowed on .n CI...,lltled Allvertl.ln. &e<:Ount. 
pa" wtthIa .t ••• ,. froDl pplratloa 4at. oC the a4. 

l't'o. til One DaT Two Days Tllre!! DaYl1 ' ''our Dan I'Ivo Du, .... 
Wo~lI. 

UI! to 10 
10 to 15 
18 to 20 

21 to 25 
21 to 30 
at to 35 
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4Ho 5~ 
51 to at 
Itto" 

l~ .. QIIar,.1 cuh IChI.,ge Cash Charg. I Cash IChar .. Ca.eh Qa a.&rn J:lah 
I I I .28 I .25 I .8S I .SO I .42 

I .21 .%11 .55 .I!Q .68 

• .19 .55 .77 .70 .eo 
I .50 .45 .99 .90 1.14 
S .81 .511 1.21 1.10 I 1.89 
T .12 .811 1.43 1.SO I un 

• .13 .75 1.85 UO I U7 

• ... .85 1.81 1.70 I 2.11 
10 1.01 .tII !.O9 1.941 I ue 
11 1.11 UI 1.11 !.Ie I 1.80 

fit 1." I 1.1. t . ... I uo I ... 4 

.SII .51 .4' .It ~ .U 
• 60 .77 ., . ... .u 
. 8! 1.03 .94 1.1" 1 • 1.10 I 

:1.04 I 1.80 I 1.18 1'.41 1.~ l ... 
1.%6 I 1.58 I 1.U 1.T' I. },a 
1.48 I 1.83 I US 1.0. I." .!..IL 
1.70 I U9 1.90 1.81 ... 1 1.11 10 
I.U 1.85 %.14 1.80 .... U4 II 

I '-14 I.e! UII UI .11 L» • If 
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nl-.4 _ requellt. .. oil word fa the ~rll"""t 
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CHAPTER 30 dog could ride with him. 
THE BOLANDS had a dog, a The count was in the car. He 

long-haired Dachshund, whJch be- said little. Abbey talked con
longed to Abbey. Now and then stantly, her voice a provocative, 
the dog was permitted in the house lilting stream of v Ivet words. In 
but no one paid much att.ention to some way she pulled her tones 
him. Judy remembered him that down an octave, made them low. 
Christmas morning, and asked the Much later in the evening ,when 
stable man if she might take him the household was assembled 
for a walk. downstairs, yawning, bored, trying 

Ronald, amused, liking dogs, to chatter over unimportant 
seconded the motion. events, Count Phillippe sought out 

They walked through the white Judy. 
Woods. Sometimes they were to- "You're wholesome. I don't 
gether. More often single file need to pretend. I'm taking the 
with the dog going ahead, grate- 11 :10 to the city for a few days." 
luI for attention. They said little. "Yes?" Why did he tell her? 
Maybe Ronald's hand helped Judy "Abbey and I have quarreled. 
over a fallen log. Maybe he Oh, not seriously. She thinks so, 
laughed as she cleared it of her though. I'll stay away until she 
own volition. relents. Then I'll be back." 

They sat on a stile and talked "If she doesn't relent?" 
while the clear blue air grew "One always takes that chance. 
darker with the swift coming of If not-" He shrugged his shoul-
December night. ders. 

Ronald mentioned a case which "But it's almost time for the 
he must try, one which had been wedding'" Had the two principals 
Page One news for weeks. He quarreled over Ronald-Ronald 
went into the intricacies of law, Who had been so young and happy 
and Judy, understanding little of in the white woods today? 
it, listened eagerly, eyes shining. "That's why she'll come to 
He asked her advice about some terms! I don't like having my 
draperies he was choosing for the affianced wife conducting secrets 
modest apartment into which he with young attorneys. I told her 
was moving. He mentioned a play so. And she denied it. After the 
ne had seen, a book he had read. wedding that is differentl You 

Finally, he broke off to say: are suggesting, aren't you, Miss 
"Judy, it rests me to talk to you. Rogers, that I fear there will be 
You're the best listener I've ever no wedding? I fear nothing of 
found." the sort!" 

"Is that a compliment?" "But you can't-I mean you are 
"Decidedly! Most women want perfectly disgusting . . ." Judy 

to 'tell you how they have shone, was floundering in her words when 
where they have been. They don't Abbey, icy-eyed, velvet-voiced, 
understand that a man pre-sup- came along. She said nothing but 
po!:es that. He wants an audi- her chin went a little higher. 
ence." Judy felt a pang of sympathy for 

(Sit in the gallery and applaud, her, another pang of contempt. 
Judy. He'll talk a while longer It was two days later that Ab-
then!) bey announced that her dog was 

But there was one question she missing. Since Abbey had paid 
wanted to ask, and presently she such little attention to the animal, 
did: "Ronald, where did your peo- Judy was amused at her sudden 
pie hail from? How did they get concern. She had little time to 
Into the mountains? " think about it. Marie, the maid, 

He laughed. "So that puzzles who had been ill, returned and 
you, too?" They were Scotch- Coralee had been dismissed. She 
Irish. Somewhere around 1600, told Judy before leaving that she 
when a good king, James, sat on would return to Danceland. 
the English throne, he issued a "I'll get you a job as soon as I 
command that the weavers of his get one myself," Judy promised. 
kingdom had to bear heavy tax- "I want to meet your family, too." 
ation unless they lived in merrie She hated ~o see the girl leave. 
England. So the Scotch-Irish had In some strange way she bound 
to migrate-couldn't live on what her to the outside world. 
was left when James had passed Late the next day Abbey made 
the crown for the income tax. her astounding declaration. She 

"My great grandfather-remove did it in the presence of her father, 
him enough times to get the the chauffeur, the gardener, the 
lineage clear-was the younger assistant gardener, the house
son of an earl. He had gone into keeper-Judy did not look beyond 
business-been almost ostracized them. Everyone was here. 
because of it - 50 he came to "I've had detectives tracing 
America with the others. And Boris"-Boris was the dog-"and 
they crossed to the mountains. we have found him." 
His strain married and, well, we're "Oh, I'm glad!" breathed Judy, 
mountaineers, that's aU." whole-heartedly. 

For no accountable reason Judy The interruption was ignored. 
felt better. She called herself a "He had been taken from home 
snob for rejoicing that Ronald had and sold, but we found out through 
known breeding and prestige a d v e r tis i n g and investigation 
somewhere in his lineage. After where he was. I have reason to 
all, the native Scotch-Irish people believe that the party who stole 
were as clean, as fine, as morally him is in my ~mploy. The dog 
sound, as any group that ever had fancier, who bought him, said a 
taken ship to the brave new glrl brought him, She had his 
world. license with her." 

"Let's not go home for a long There was a low hum of con-
time," Ronald was saying with the versation. Abbey ignored it, her 
gay independence of a small boy. brows wide and serene, hel' voice 
"I'm hungry. Could you eat din- breaking a little. 
ner?" "I'm so sorry, but I have every 

They found a small tea room in reason to believe it was-it 
the heart of the white forest, and was , .. If that person will speak 
the proprietor offered to- have his up, we'll let the matter drop." 
wife prepare dinner since tea and There was silence. 
toast did not satisfy the two hun- Then Abbey turned to Judy: 
gry callers. "Miss Rogers, did you sell my 

There was a slice of ham, a dog?" • 
golden brown color. There were "I sell your dog?" 
hot biscuits and honey, home fried If Abbey had asked Judy if she 
potatoes, cottage cheese, a salad had confiscated the Hope diamond, 
of crisp lettuce, tomatoes and cu- ordered the sun to turn purple, or 
cumbers, and a mince pie for decided to walk on her head 
dessert. The dog fed lavishly, through Times squar~, she could 
too. not have been more amazed. Then 

In the moonlight they started anger asserted itself" tinged with 
to retrace their path, but the contemptuous amusement. "Of 
forest was dark and they had to course I didn't sell Boris! It 
hunt the main road. They were would be contemptible! And I 
trudging along, humming a snatch think I deserve an apology." . 
of one carol, now another, when a "You may have one-when we 
car drew up. know the truth. You are dis-

Abbey's voice called: "Say, you missed." 
two wanderers! How about a Court adjourned. The seed of 
Ilft?" suspicion planted in every mind. 

"It would be great'" Ronald If she left, it would be taken as a 
answered. sign of guilt. But how could she 

"I'd adore it," sang Judy, won- stay with doubt watching her 
dering if it were truth or kind- from every pair of eyes? 
ness that prompted Ronald's an- Mr. Boland interrupted: "Abbey, 
swer. "Can you take your mag- you can't mean that! I beg your 
nificient pet?" , pardon most humbly, Miss 

Already the chauffeur had Rogersl" 
opened the door, however, so the (To Be c-tin1led) 
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AUDIENCE WITH KING 
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SEGAR 
IF'iol) DON"T GNE. ME 
QAGK MY ARMY- . IILL 
CALL iHE WHOLE 
WAQ 

-

AIRPORT 10-

~'rrA KETT ~~~~~~~~~:;:~~~======:=~~=.;~==--;-=;=;;::=:--;~~:;;:~~~~~~~~~~~== 
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Dr. Lambert-Named Divisional Director of Co~munity · Chest 
To Have Charge of Drive In 
University Hospitals, Medical 
Labs, and College of Medici~e , 
Local Campaign To 
Open Oct. 17; Set 
Quota at ,19,980 

Dr, Avery E. Lambert of the 
college of med icine will be a di
visional director of the 1938 Com
munity Chest drive, Roscoe E. 
Taylor, general director, announc
ed last night, 

Dr, Lambert will have charge of 
the solicitations of the medical la 
boratories, Universi ty hospital and 
the medical college, Mr. Taylor 
sald, He is the fi rst divisional di
rector to be announced, 

Dr. Lambert is well-known in 
Iowa City, having served several 
years In the medical college, He 
also is a former lieutenant-gover
nor of the Kiwa nis club and has 
taken par t in community affai rs. 

The local compaign opens Oct. 
17 and will continue until the 
$19,980 quota has been reached, 

Agencies participating in the 
chest are the Boy Scouts, Gi rl 

• • • • • • • • • • 

DR, AVERY LAMBERT 

Scouts, recreational cen ter, Social their continued existence on the 
Service league and the ci ty hall resul ts of the yearly chest drive. 
relit room. Other divisional directors will be 

These or, aoizations depend for I announced this week. 

TI-t~ 

T()W~ 
With 

I\fERLE MILLER 

City May Purchase Company 

l'he Iowa City Water company, 
shown above, may be purchased by 
the city if present plans are car 
ried through. Several petitions are 

being circulated in Iowa City this 
morning - one aSking the city to 
issue $600,000 worth of bonds, one 
asking a $413,000 PW A grant and 

another asking the establishment 
of a board of trustees to keep 
management of the plant "as far 
away from politics as possible," 

-------------------------------
i';===-================':=======::l' will be welcome at the rectory, 212 

S. Johnson street. 

th 
HURE 

Monday, 7:30 p.m.- The vestry 
will meet in the parish house, 

St, Paul's Lutheran Chapel 
Jefferson and Gilbert 
L. C, WuerffeJ, Pastor 

9:30-Sunday school with Bible 
class. A special student class will 
begin th is Sunday. 

Zion Lutberan Church 
JoluUon and BlooJniD&'lon 

A, C. Proehl, Pastor 
9 - ~unday school. Promotion 

Sunday, Classes for aU ages. 
9:30 - Young people's Bible 

class under the direction of the 

10:30 - Divine services, The 
of pre-school age, with Alma Ruth 
Findly in charge. 

10:45 - Worship with commUn- pastor will speak on "P aul 's Prayer 
ion. Sermon by the minister, "T)Je in Prison," using Ephesians 3, 13~ 
Man 01 God," Mrs. George Spen- 121 as- a basis for his ~ermon: 

5:30 - A FellowshI p evenmg for 
cer, direc~or , Gwendolyn Coons, congregation with a "Potluck sup
organist will play "Evensong" by per" under the auspices of the 

Fir.t Blase in 31 
Day. Cause. Little 

Damage to Station 

Fol\owing a siege of qui e t 
during September tbe Iowa City 
fire department responded yes
terday at 7:25 a.m, to a call from 
Jack Cudill's filling station at 800 
S, Dubuque street. • 

The first fire of the new month 
caused little damage to one of the 
gas pUJ11Ps in front of the sta, 
tion . It was easily extlng\.llshed 
with chemical tanks, Mr, Cudill 
said the origin of the t ire was 
unknown. 

Although all has been quiet on 
the fire front for the past month 
Fire Chief James J, Clark antici
pates more action with the ap
proach of cold weatber and cau, 
tions citizens of Iowa City to 
check their heating system~ be· 
fore winter firing, 

ing a series on "What Is Religion?" 
10:45 - Morning worship with 

sermon by Dr, Voigt, "On Main
taining Our Sanity," The chorus 
choir under the direction of Prof . 
Herald Stark, will sing "Open Our 
Eyes" by Will Macfarlane. The 
offertory solo by Thomas r Muir 
will be "Comfort Ye" from "The 
Messiah" by Handel. Mrs, Maud 
Whedon Smith will present for 
organ numbers "Arioso" by Deli
bes, "Andante" by Bruce Steane 
and "Andante Maestoso" by Sulli
van. 

6 - High school league. Dr, 
Voigt will speak. 

Wellley Foundation 
6- Fellowshlp supper, 
6:50-Evening vespers, 
7:15 - Round table groups as 

follows : 
1. What is Happening to Europe? 

Prof. Ethan Allen. 
2. How to Develop Personality, 

Prof. J . B. Stroud. 
3, What Does Labor Want? Prof. 

W. L. Daykin, 
. 4. What is Right or Wrong? Rev, 

Mr. flamill. 
5. Christian Fellowship in a 

World of Conflict, Lavon Ashton, 
Dave Downey, and Maxine Paul
son. 

Deputy Comptroller of Treasury 

Cyril Upham - who's well·known 
In Iowa city, who received his 
Ph .D, from the university and 
who taught political science here 
immediately following the World 
war - has just been appointed 

I 

first deputy comptroller of t h. 
treasury in Washington, 0 , C, Up. 
ham returns to Iowa p ty every 
year and spent a month here this I 

summer. He is the brother ol 
Mrs, J ohn Ely Briggs, 

2:30 - Group fro m Coralville I S of Fo 
will conduct Bible school at Plea- on rIner 
sant Valley, 

6:30 - Young People's group 
meets in Riley chapel, Iowa City. 

Resident Killed 

I' pastor. Pierce, "Berceuse" by Faulks and ladies of the church . , 
10:30 _ Divine service, Sermon "Grand Coeur" by Claffman, Wednesday, 7::30 p .m,-A Luther First Church of Christ, Scientist 

PLANS FOR THE FUTURE- . Clapper, he's no Ph.D .. , 
--or Where Do I Go From Here- --

7:45 - Gospel service in Riley 
chapel, Iowa avenue and Linn 
street, Iowa City. Theme of the 
pastor's message will be, "One 
Thing I Know." 

Tuesday, 7:45 p,m. - Mid-week 
prayer and praise meeting in the 
church. 

John Barker, 10, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Barker, now residing I 

at Sequim, Wash., die8 in an auto 
accident Friday afternoon In Se
quin. 

Dr, and Mrs, Barker lived in 
Iowa City for many years and both 
were graduated from the Univer
sity of Iowa. Details of the acCI· 
dent are u nknown, 

Things are always hap~ening to 
me. . . There I was, just settling 
down for a long winter's nap, , , 
And then College Humor pops up 
, . . College Humor pops up with a 
pink questionnaire. , , 

It was .U rla'bt for a whJle •• • 
Where I wu born I knew, bow 
10D~ I've been a colle~e colmun
iI' (the reason for the business of 
que,tlonln~, • . Uley're to have a 
feature on columns,) I 'm never 
allowed to forrel., , . But then this 
bit my eye, "Wha' are your plans 
tor the future?" it asked .. ,Which 
.topped me, , , 

WuhJllI"ton 
The book on Washington could by the pastor on "How Christ 

Comforl$ the Sorrowing." 
come along here anywhere, , .Is it 
as unmoral as they say? , . Are 
there men in poli tics with both in
telligence and integrity or either? 
. , . ~ democracy or Democracy 
worth worrying about? , , . I'll an
swer the questions, 

2 - Divine service at St. John's 
Lutheran church, Sharon Center, 

5:30 - Yount people's luncheon 
and social hour. 

6:30 - Lutheran Student asso
ciation devotional hour . 

Wednesday, 8 p.m.- The public 
P robably about then I'U hurry is cordIally invited to the show

over to Europe for that foreign ing of a moving picture entitled, 
correspondence. , . With the sensi. "Luther, His Life 'and Times." This 
tiveness of Vincent Sheean, the I picture wa~ filmed in . th~ native 
understanding of Vincent Sheean I setting and IS an authroltabve pre
and the humanity of Negley Far-j sentation of the subject. 
Bon, . , Thursday, 7:30 p,m, - Luther 

___ league. 

6 - Fidelity C. E. in church 'film will be shown in the chapel, 722 E, College 
parlors, Students and other young The public is welcome. The film 9:30-Sunday school. 
people invited , was taken in its native setting, 11 - Lesson-ser mon, "Unreal-

Monday 6:30 p.m, - Rachel Car- Germany, and lauded as a classic ity" will be the subject of the les
rell W. M. S, will meet with Mrs, by ra nking Lutheran schola1'S of son-sermon in all Churches of 
E. C. Sarchett, Linn and Burling- history. Chirst, Scientist, today. 
ton streets, Mrs, Bessie Hasse, will Th ursday, 7 p.m, - Sun day Wednesday, 8 p.m,-Testimonial 
be leader, I school teachers' meeting in the meeting. 

Tuesday 6:30 p,m,-Sara Hart chapel. The reading room at th is ad-

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.- Women's 
prefer group meets in the home 
of ~rs. A. DeHaan, 249 Wolle ave-
nue, • 

Friday, 7:45 p.m. - Monthly 
business meeting in the church at 
Coralville. 

-~--

Bulletin-
(Continued from page 2) 

Guild wiIl meet with Mrs. Geol',ge. Thursday, 8 p.m. - The first in dress is open to the public between 
Gay, 500. S, Dodge, Mr/l: Charl es a series of lecture-discussions on 12 p .m. and 5 p.m, every day ex- Church of tbe Nazarene the aims and purposes of :Penh· 
Kendall will ' lead and Mrs, Olsen "Christian Fundamentals," The cept on Sundays and legal holi- 7%ft Walnut ing Rifles will be explained, 
and Mrs. Hill will assist the host- cardinal teachings of Christian ity days, C. 1\'1, King, Pastor If it is possible lor any men 
ess. will be presented and discussed. --- 8:45-Sunday school. t(' attend the smoker and they 

Wednesday 2:3P p.m, _ Caro- These lectures are open to the ·· Coralville Gospel Church 10:45 - Morning worship, Sub- l'l'e interested in becoming memo 
line Pearre W. M. S. will meet in public and will be h e I d in the CoralviUe ject of the pastor's sermon will be bers of Pershing Rifles, they are 
the home of Mrs. Berton Moore, chapel. Robert M, Arthur, Pastor "Pentecost and the Grea t Revi- invi ted to attend the first pledce 
320 N. Governor street. Mrs. W. Sa turady, 7 p .m, _ /:i t. Paul's 9:30 - Bible sch ool with classes vaJ." drill which will be held Frida)" 

The Gurrenhclm tell 0 w • h t p 
next. , . that'. for two ye~ 10 
-In RUllllia, , , And ftndln~ out 
personally the answers to a. f~ 

F. Miller will be leader, with Mrs, choir will rehearse in the chapel. for all ages. e;3~N.Y.P,S . OcL 7 at 4:15 p.m. in the armo!,),. 
Unitarian Church Carl Cone assistant hostess. ' 10:45 - Mor ning worship. Be- 7:30 - Evangelistic service. No unirorms will be worn al 
Iowa and Gilbert Wednesday 7 p .m, - Choir re- First Engllsh Lutheran Church lievers wUl find fellowshi p in the Tuesday, 7:30 p,m. - Rev, and either the smoker or the pledge 

Evans A. Worthley, Pastor hearsal a t the church . Dubuque and Mark~t Lord's Supper . Sermon in t he Mrs. H. S, Palmquist begin a two- drill, 
100First regular Sunday schoo) Rev, Ralph M, Krueger, Pastor series on Paul's Letter to Colos- weeks' revival meeting here with JONATHAN A. WOLCOTT, questions, 

That was four days ago, and 
here I sit still trying to figure it 
out. . , To tell the truth I hadn't 
realized I had a futu re before . .. 
Just one clock tick. , , You never 
know what')) happen alter the 
next clock tick ; that's what I al
ways say. , , 

meeting. Fin, Baptist Church 9:30 -Sunday schooL sians: "Grace Be Unto You." services each evening at 7:30. Captain Commanding 

~it ~h~~~ili~ ~~~~~~ . ~~~~~n 10~ -~q~~. ~~::::::::=:~:~:~:::::~:::::=::~::~~~~~=~ 
economics? , , I don't know-yet. gions" is the subject for today's Elmer E. Dierks, Minister Sacrament of Holy communion will r 

And theD Collere 'Humor has 
to come alon~ ... Well, Itt', see 
-PIaDi for the future. , ,etc, , . 
etc, •• etc, , • 

I thou~ht it'd be lUll, too, If I 
could get out 10 HoUywood lor a 
few years, . . I couldn't do much 
worse,. , 

First, of course, there're those I plan to make a small fortune 
two novels, one on college li fe. ear ly, so that I, like Johnny Case, 
(.l'm ceillng it the University of 1 can retir e early . . . I want to catch 
Wiscill ia.) , , , And then titling it up on my lost sleep. , . 
"Shadow-Boxing". , , There'll have ---
to be a couple 01 chapters on the I'm lookln~ forward to reading 
Greeks.) all the 10,000 bellt books and seeln~ 

the rest of the world first-hand. , , 
ADd the one about Ule famlly '" 

II Ulat'. my mother', anel that Degrees 
helped bnild Iowa, (OriJinally There are all those degrees too 
eaOUl'lt,- autobiolTapbical,) , . ,I .. What do you study arter a 
WDk I'}I call that, "Forret Not Ph,D.? , . . 
Yet." • , (WhIch lOanulOmethJllI" ----
like Gone WIth ibe Wind)' . , . And, I'm youn~ yet. . .That'a 

only the beainnlJ\&', , • 

NBC8? 
I've DIaIIII for radio, . ,The D, V. 

Kaltenbom of 1148 Ia DOlle too 
blda a ~oal, probably, . ,Intonneel, 
_preJgdlced • c co'll n t I of ibe 
world-at-larlre, ibe world-at-amall. 

In New York they're looking for 
another O. O. McIntyre, and W. 
Winchell has to die some day soon. 
He'. been overworking lately, , . 
And over in Washington, even Jay 
Franklin could be a bit more en
thUsiastic . •. And al for Raymond 

S. U. I, 
Of course, meantime, College 

Humor, there's the University of 
Iowa, , , That threatens to keep me 
busy for some years to come'. , , If 
I get the military and Wys ed re
qulrements completed, t'll let you 
know .. , We can go on from tHere 
-if I get my beard untangled . . . 

Hoping this answers your ques
tI on, I remai n, 
Your Iowa Cltf COlTHJlOndent, 

~ Merle MUIer ... 

ldeu of beauty are among the nob)· 
eat that can be presented to the 
human .. ind. 

Our Funeral Home provid.. beauiy 
that is .. tiarying and restful-beau· 
t,. that creates the impl'e88ive, dig· 
Dlfted seUin, desired for the funeral 
eerviee of a loved oae. 

Chas. A. Beckman 

sermon. This is a lirst of a series 10 - Church school This is be administered, The subject of 
of sermons for October, the gen- promotion day in (he church the pastor 's communion meditation 
erel theme befng "Order Out of schooL Diplomas and certificates I will be, "Tarrying By the River." 
Chaos," sermons for puzzled peo- will be presented. This is also the 5:45 - Student associa tibn social 
pIe, Subjects for succeeding Sun- I beginning of the fall ser ies of les- hour and luncheon, 
days are as follows: sons. The Roger Williams class 6:30-Student association meet-

Oct, 9--"What Would Emerson meets in the c h u r c h auditorium ing. Discussion topic will be, 
Say Today?" with Prof. Roscoe Woods as the "Getting Acquainted." 

Oct. IG-"One Layman's Reli- teacher. Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.-Monthly 
gion. " 10:45 - Service of worship and /meeting of thl! Women's Mission-

Oct. 23-"The Will to Live." sermon by the pastor on "Jesus' ary society at the home of Mrs. H. 
Oct. 29 - "Happiness and the Defini tion of Sin," The Children 's L. Bailey will lead a discussion on 

Human Sltuation." choir will partiCipate with the th e topic, "Advancing in Christian 
senior choir in the service. The Stewardship." 

COIlITegational Cburch choir will s ing "Jesus, Word of Saturday , 7 p,m . - Choir prac-
CUnlon and Jelterson God Incarnate" by Bach and ti ce in the church. 

Rev, L. A. Owens, Pastor "Lord, for Thy Tender Mercies' 
9:30 - Church school for boys Sake" by Farrant. At the Com- First Presbyterian Church 

and girls of all ages under the munion service Robert Cross will 26 E, Market 
leadership of Mrs. Eunice Beards- sing "0 Lamb of God Most Holy" Dr, Ilion T, Jones, Pastor 
ley. by Bach, I 9:30 - Church school. Dr. L. B. 

10:45 - S e r vic e of worship. 5:30 - Judson B. Y. P . U. for Higley, superintendent. All the 
"Men. and Nat ion s Can Be junior and senior high school age departments meet at the same 
Chang~" is the title of Mr. young people, hour . Rally day will be observed 
Owen's sermon, The choir, under 6:30 - Meeting of the Roger this Sunday and all children of · 
the direction of Ansel Martin, will Williams club for all students and Sunday school age are urged to at
sing "0 Rejoice, Ye Christians, others at the Student center, 230 tend, 
Loudly" by Bach, Mrs, Dorothy N. Clinton street. Arthu,r Ride- 10:45 - Service of Worship. 
Scheldrup, organist, will playas. out, president of the campus y , M. Sermon by Dr. Jones, "Sharing the 
the prelude "Andante Cantabile" C, A., will speak and lead the dis- Struggles of the Rac~ . " The Sac
by Tschaikowsky and JIB the pre- cusslon on "What Do You Expect rament of Holy communion will be 
lude "Sortie" by DuDois. John From College?" Social hour win observed. Mrs, Dwight Curtis will 
Huehes is solosit. tonow this meeting, sing a solo, "A Song of Prayer and 

5:30 - Twilight hour supper: Saturday 3 p.m. - Junior choir Work" by Macfarlane. The choir 
Scrpol>y club - all interested men rehearsal at the churCh. will sing "0 Bread of Life" by 
and .women are Invited, This is a Saturday 7 p.m. - Senior choir Christiansen. 
supper and social hour every Sun- rehearsal at the church. 5:30 - Wesminster Fellowship 
day at 5:30 p.m, in the church Three session unified Sunday social hour and supper. 
vestry, The students prepare and morning services, formulated es- 5:30 - Westminster Fellowship 
serve the meals, Supper commit- peeially with the Interests ot fam- vesper service. The subject for 
tee: Lora Nell Mahr and Mary Illes in mind , enabling them to discussion will be "David's Five 
Reha, I come together for study remain Stones," The meeting will be in 

6:30 - Vesper hour, Dr, M, together for worship, and go home charge of Wilbur Smith and Rich
Willard Lampe, director of the together have been planned, There ard Bfown. 
school ot religion, will speak on is an expressional period during Monday, 7:30 p.m. - The Mr, 
subject "Here Is a Positive Reli- the time ot the sermon for ele- and Mrs . class will meet In the 

. glon," All Interested young peo- mentary school age children. Small church parlors. The study In the 
pIe are Invited, Harold Wallace children may be left in the nur- book of Amos will be continued 
wlU be the leader, • / aery. under the leadership of Dr. Jones, 

Tuesday, 8 p.m,-Annual church A nursery ' is maintained during 
meetlDl and dinrler, Chairman: TrInity Ept.eopal Church the hour of the morning service 
Mrs, ChateJ"Phlllips, Get your 312 I. OoUece tor the convenience of parents 
reaervaUons by calling the church Rev. RJebanl B. McEvoy. Bector with small children. 
office, Mrs, Fry, Mrs, Davis, or 6-The Holy commurllon, 
Mrs, Dick Jona, I 9:30 - Children's church and 

NOTICE,: ~e Plymouth Circle school of religion, Shortened or
meetiDI which was to be held this der of morniDl prayer and music 
Wednetcla, hu been postponed by the Junior chplr, directed by 
until Oct. 12. Mra, M, B. Guthrie. 

CIlrIIUaa Oharch 
117 lewa •• en_ 

MeUlodW Episcopal Chureb 
Edwin Void ~ Robert Hamill, 

Mlnlsters . 
Dubuque and Jeffenon 

FUNERAL HOME : ,". O. C. ·Ga.rrI(DM. IIIDlIter 
t ' 1:4G - Bible .!:booL Claaaes for 
) all Illes, E, It, Shain, 8uperinten

10:48 - The Holy communion 
and sermon by the rector, The 
choir, directed by Prof. Addison 
Alapach, will sin, the Comm4nion 
service by Eyre. Anthem: "Com
fort, 0 Lord, the Soul of thy Ser-
vant," William Crotch, • 

, 

•. ( .. and then came , 

CB'EAP 
I . 

• 
I 

ELECTRICITY 
to chas,e away rub-a-dub day 

" 

Every woman who has wulled clothes in the old tub with 
the old board is thankful for her electric washing machine. 
Wuh .,. meant long boure of hard toil with many aches 
and paios until cheap electricity came along,· Today, the 
housewife tosses her clothes in the electric washer and lets 
electricity do all of the tiresome back.breaking work. 

Did you ~ow that you could wash an en
tire laundry for five persons for only a 
few aeilt. worth ot electricity? It's true 
... , Peeause electricity is cheap, 

, , 

I dent. ' 
\ lO:to Nursery for children 3 to 6-New and old .tudent. 

9:3O-Church school. Prof. Ho
mer V. Cherrington, superinten
dent. In the adUlt department, a 
special class on "Christian Leader
ship" will be held during October. 
Mrs, H. V, Cherrington is the lead
er for the first session, All women 
are invited. In the Bungalow Club I 
class, Dr. J, A. Swisher ls conduct- ",~~~~~~_~_~_", _____ !"-__ ~"' ___ ~';;' __ ":' _______ -!";'~I 

I 

. -



:ctor of Cotpmunity · Chest 
I 

Fir.t Blose in 31 
Day. Cau.e, Lilde 

Damage to Station 

Following a siege of qui e t 
during September the Iowa City 
fire department responded yes
terday at 7:25 a.m. to a call from 
Jack Cudill's filling station at 800 
S. Dubuque street. 

The first fire of the new month 
caused little damage to one of the 
gas pUplPS in front of the s ta· 
tion. It was easily exting\jlsbed 
with chemical tanks. Mr. Cudlll 
said the origin of the tire was 
unknown. 

Although all has been quiet on 
the fire iront for the past month 
Fire Chief James J . Clark antici
pates more action with the ap
proach of cold weather and cau· 
tions citizens of Iowa City to 
check their heating system~ be· 
fore winter firing. 

ing a series on "What is Religion? " 
10:45 - Morning worship with 

sermon by Dr. Voigt, " On Main
taining Our Sanity." The chorus 
choir under the direction of PrOf. 
Herald Stark, will sing "Open Our 
Eyes" by Wlll Macfarlane. The 
offertory 1'010 by Thomas Muir 
will be "Comfort Ye" from "The 
Messiah" by Handel. Mrs. Maud 

I Whedon Smith will present for 
tar organ numbers "Arioso" by Deli-

bes, "Andante" by Bruce Steane 
and "Andante Maestoso" by Sulli
van. 

6 - High school league. Dr. 
Voigt will speak. 

Wesley Foundation 
6- Fellowship supper. 
6:50-Evening vespers. 
7: 15 - Round table groups as 

follows : 
1. What is Happening to Europe? 

Prof. Ethan Allen. 
2. How to Develop Personality, 

Prof. J . B. Stroud. 
3. What Does Labor Want? Prof. 

W. L. Daykin. 
, 4. What is Right or Wr ong? Rev. 

Mr. Hamill. 
5. Christian Fellowship in a 

World of Conflict, Lavon Ashton, 
Dave Downey, and Maxine Paul
son. 

First Church of Christ, Sclent .. t 
722 E, College 

9:30-Sunday school. 
11 - Lesson-sermon. "Unreal

ity" will be the subject of the les
son-sermon in all Churches of 
Chirst, Scientist, loday. 

Wednesday, 8 p.m.-Testimonial 
meeting. 

The reading room at this ad
dress is open to the public between 
2 p.m. and 5 p.m. every day ex
cept on Sundays and legal holi
days . 

. Coralville Gospel Church 
CoralvlUe 

Robert M. Arthur, Pastor 
9:30 - Bible school with classes 

for all ages. 
10:45 - Morning worship. Be

lievers wlll find fellowship in the 
Lord's Supper. Sermon in the 
series on ;paul's Letter to Colos
sians: "Grace Be Urtto You." 

Deputy Comptroller of Treasury 

Cyril Upham - who's well·known Lirst deputy comptroller of th~ 
in Iowa city, who received his treasury in Washington, D. C. Up
Ph.D. from the university and ham returns to Iowa City every 
who taught political science here year and spent a month here this I 

immediately following the World summer. He is the brother 01 
war - has just been appointed Mrs. John Ely Briggs. 

2:30 - Group fro m Coralville I S f F 
will conduct Bible school at Plea- on 0 ormer 
sant Valley. 

6:30 - Young People's group 
meets in Riley chapel, Iowa City. 

7:45 - Gospel service in Riley 
chapel, Iowa avenue and Linn 
street, Iowa City. Theme of the 
pastor's message will be, "One 
Thing I Know." 

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m. - Mid-week 
prayer and praise meeting in the 
church. 

Vfednesday, 2:'30 p.m.-Women's 
prl1fer group meets in the home 
of ~rs. A. DeHaan, 249 Wolie ave-
nue. • 

Friday, 7:45 p .m. - Monthly 
business meeting in the church at 
Cora lville. 

Church of the Nazarene 
726 Wa.lnut 

C. 1\1. Kin" Pastor 
8:45-Sunday school. 
10:45 - Morning worship. Sub

ject of the pastor's sermon will be 
"Pentecost and the Great Revi
val." 

6;3~N.Y.P.S. 
7:30 - Evangelistic service. 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. - Rev. and 

Mrs. H. S. Palmquist begin a two
weeks' revival meeting here with 
serv~ces ellch evening at 7 :30. 

Resident Killed 
John Barker, 10, son of Dr. and 

Mrs. R. E. Barker, now residing , 
at Sequim, Wash., die6 in an auto 
accident Friday afternoon in Se-
quin. • 

Dr. and Mrs. Barker lived In 
Iowa City for many years and both 
were graduated from the Univer
sity of Iowa. Details ot the acCi
dent are unknown. 

Bulletin-
(Continued from page 2) 

the aims and purposes of Persh
ing Rifles wiJI be explained. 

If it is possible for any men 
tr attend the smoker and they 
;.'re interested in becoming mem
bers of Pershing Rifles, they are 
invited to attel'td the first pled,t 
drill which will be held Frld81, 
Oct. 7 at 4:15 p.m. in the armory. 

No uniforms will be worn at 
either the smoker or the pledge 
drill. 

JONATHAN A. WOLCOTT, 
Captain Commanding 

• (.. • and then came 
, 

~ __ ·EAP .~ 

ELECTRICITY 
to chas,e away rub-a-dub day 

Every woman who has washed clothes in the old tub with 
the old board is thankful for her electric washing machine. 
Wash ., meant iODr hours of hard toil with many aches 
and pains until cbeap electricity came along. Today, the 
housewife toBles her clothes in the electric washer and lets 
electricity do all of the tiresome back-breaking work. 

Did you bow that you could wash an en
tire laundry for five person!! for only a 
few cents worth of electricity? It's true 
, .. , because electricity is cheap. 

Men of Note - Hitting the High Ones 
When the Gorham , Me., Normal School professors call roll its 'eilly 
a musical dffdir, for Arthur Doe, Ldwrence Ray and George Mee dtlt 
on their rolls . They claim they are terrible tunesmiths. . "'c ... 

Silm. Chis T .lce Their ' Queen for • Ride 
Each year the University 01 California's Si9ma Chis stage a giant show in which entering freshmen 
co-eds play the le.ding roles; often to their great diJComfiture. lhis year Jane Jackson was 
chosen the new "Sweetheart of Si9ma Chi", was I;l.raded in a dry-land canoe. Wid. World 



Cold 5tor •• _ of Hum.n. Hinted 
Dr. Alexander Goetz , Calilornia Institute 01 Technology , and his 
wife have succeeded in keeping primitive forms of life in temper
atures of 300 degrees below zero for as long 'as 100 hours and 
then restored them to normal life. Dr. Goetl believes there is 
possibility 01 doing same with humans. 

Pi \s • lOft! 'ro\'\em 
And i\ you don't believe it, look at tne 
addin'3 macnine tape used by Yale Uni
versity's Dr . H . S. Unler to carry Pi's value 
out to 1215 places. Its 'liven as 3.14159 in 
scnool texts . His determination of its value 
is pretty close \0 tnat, but so len'3tny it'd 
ta\<e many Co\leC]iate DiC]ests to record it. 

Wid. World 

. -

Study 6-D.y W __ Ie 
A six-day week of 28-hour days is 
the goal of the research of Univer
sity of Chicago's Bruce Richardson 
and Dr. Nathaniel Kleitman. To 
make the study they secluded them
selves in 0 Kentucky cave away 
from changes in illumination, tem
perature and sound, tried to adjust 
themselves to the change in living 
schedule. Result: One could, the 
other couldn 't. 

N.tlon.1 Park S.,.lcc Pholo "011 Acac 

New Clinic: This One for B. B. 
Bad breath ("halitosis" to advertising men) is the 
latest human ailment to receive the attention of a spe
cial clinic. Northwestern University dental scientists 
have established the first one to tell you all about 
what causes that dark brown taste in the morning. 
Here's the first "patient" using the tester. I\c •• 

Develop Radio "Li,htlil to Fi,ht Fo, 
R. H. George and H. J. Heim, Purdue University scientists, have developed 
a new system of radio controls for seeing through miles of thickest fog . Per
fection of the device will eliminate much of the hazards of flying in fogs . 

Wid. World 
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I.clio Sleuth. 
Murder, gunfire, blood
hounds, cops and robbers 
all ride the airwaves when 
the University of New 
Mexico's Radio Guild 
takes to the air to drama
tize a new ancl exciting 
murder mystery. Under the 
direction of E. F. Goad, 
th, group broadcasts regu
larlv over KGGM. 

LET TENSI()N·tET~'YOUR NERVES! 
Collie 

Rough-coated Collie's 
ancestry is as old as 
sht!ep- herdin !( itse lf. 
Xa me from Anl/lo
Saxon " col" meaning 
black. Scotch ca lled 
them "colley dogs ,. 
after the black- faced 
"coll ey" sheep' tht!Y 
tended. ot e d fo r 
acute hea rinp;, extra· 
ordinary homing sense 
devotion to duty. 

T HIS Collie dog has a nervous system that 
is remarkably similar to yours. Like yours 

it is delicate. complicated. But here is where a 
bi!!; difference come in: The dog can spring 
into flashing action - and then relax, whi le 
man's nature makes him unkind to his nerves. 
All too often. we work too hard, worry too much, 
are fatigued or sleepless from strain. Nerves cry 
for rest, but we do not hear. Don' t let tension 

"get" your nerves. Give your nerves a frequent
rest-take time for a Camel. Camels help you 
to remember that you need a brief bit of leisure, 
for they are mild and mellow, a supremely 
tnjoyablt cigarette, made from 'costlier tobaccos. 
Smokers lind that " LET UP - LIGHT P 
A CAMEL" puts more joy into living, and 
that Camel's costlier tobaccos are mild and 
soothing to their nerves. 

There's more joy in living when 
you "Let up-light up a Camel" 

RALPH GULDAHL (right) . 
golf champion. rt-vtals an "in
side" story .. , I've Irarned to 
lJSt! up nOlI and again - to 
tah time for a Camel. h 's tht 
littlc· breaks in dailv nerve 
tension that help to k~tp a fel
low on top. Smoking a amcl 
I(ives me a fetlillJ!ofwcll-bei 1I!. 

Htre is a cigarette that IS 
,,,,,,hillg to my nerves! " 

~IISS OLLIE TUCKER (I,'!;), 
ollieI' ma na!!!'r, SlIVS: .. r can't 
:Itford fO /!l· f nt~volls . My 
met hod is to Itt lip. and li J! ht 
up a Camel. It 's a I(r3nd way 
to smooth out tr nse ntrws. I 
smoke Camels a lot . T hev're 
so mild and Aavory. Ca';'e1s 
ar.: soothin/! to my nrrves. 
:'.1ost of my friends whp- seem 
a/l\ avs at ,-ase prefer Ca mels." 

PIP YOU KNoW: That there art: 26 differ
ent types of American
grown tobacco, by . S. 
j(overnment standards: 
ThatCamel buyers study 
soi l conditions, weather, 
local curing methods ( 
Thtv know \\'here the 
choi~e (!;rades are. It is 
a recogniztHI fact in 
th~ tobacco tra<le that 

Camels are a matchless 
blend of finer . 

MORE EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS -

Turkish and Domestic 

-LET UP. I.IGHTUPA CAMEt! 

Smoke 6 packs of 
Camels and find 
out why they are 
the LARGEST-

SELLING 
CIGARETTE 
IN AMERICA 

Smokers find Camel's Costlier Tobaccos are Soothing ~ the Nerves 



Heat Mea.urin. Cup. 
Giant cups-within-cups are utilized by North 
Carolina State's Prof. C. M . Heck in a novel de
vice he has constructed to measure the re-radia
tion of the sun's heat by the earth. In New York 
City its re-radiation extends up more than 600 
feet. 

Royal Road to Learn;n. 
American students who spend their sum
mers in Europe really do study, as this 
'photo of a sculpturing class proves. Classes 
are held in one of the most famous pal
aces of kings of France, the chateau at 
Fontainebleau . 

Ancestry Wins Scholarship 
Because he was diligent in memory and ancestral 
research , H . R. Downer of Southampton, England, 
is this year attending Harvard Universit}' on a 
scholarship endowed in the 17th century. Downer 
learned recently , and later proved, that he was the 
ancestor of a man named Downer who, shortly 
after Harvard's founding , founded a scholarship 
fund for kinsmen of his same name . 

Often talked about but seldom practiced , the not-too-gentle art of "cribbing " -
using unauthorized notes during examinations - brings out all of the ingenuity in 
the scholastic laggard, often causes him to spend more time devising a "system" 
than it would take to get a firm grasp on the test material. Just to show you how the 
few who rock the scholastic crib perform under fire , COLLEGIATE DIGEST photog
raphers Putnam and Baldwin did this camera-posing on the University of Iowa 

or men only - education on the cu 



Long a dream of U. S. collegians is insurance 
against flunking , and now two Providence 
Colleje students have made the dream come 
true. The Students Protective Insurance Com
pany, incorporated under the laws of Rhode 
Island , is managed by the board of directors 
shown above , pays up to a muimum of $24 
on policies whose premiums range from 35 
to 50 cents. 

He Cooles Scientifically -
Kitchen and laboratory preparations both 
intrigue Edgar Friedenberg , 11, Centenary 
College honor graduate and Stanford gradu
ate student, for he 's getting his doctor's de
gree in food research . Acme 

War Regalia Wins Beauty's Interest 
Cathryn Watt, University of Southern California co-ed , is indeed not a war-like type , 
but she 's showing great interest in the headgear of South Ametican warrior tribes brought 
back to U. S. C. by Trojan instructors who have just returned from the Galapagos Islands 
and southern seas. . 

and purses are hancly hicling places. Here's a new corner on knowleclge. Home-macle scrolls give greatest volume. 
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Relief H.JI,or 

Having nothing to do with 
politics, as the title may sug
gest, this miniature harbor is a 
small-scale model of the port 
of Boston being completed 
by Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology's Prof. Arth'ur C. 
Watson. It will be used in the 
offices of the porf authority 
in the Boston custom hOllse. 

Wide World 

Ni,ht (luI, N.",ed .fter Ni,ht Watchmen 
Two of. the most famous ni~ht watchmen in the U. S. , "PoP II Baldwin (left) 
and Ernie Maurnde, have their names in lights, for it was in their honor that 
the famed University of Chicago student hangout , PoP and Ernie's, was , .''''!''''tGI~ 
named. They're shown at a recent 9athering in the place. Glob. 

Jitter J.clcdJ for Jitterl»u,J 
The jitters will become a collegiate epidemic when campus and class
room view co-eds in the new jitter jackets. The new fashion feature is a 
casual suede jacket covered with dizzy felt cutouts of shag dancers, 
foot~a" players, keys, vegetables - in fact everything to send you 
swinging. Intern.tlon.1 

Lu".,e Time 
j 

This scene of • father working his 
son's way into colle,t was dupli
c.ted on hundreds of collegt cam
~use5 during the ~5t three weeks. 
The picture was sMpped .t Duke 
University. ' 



. . 
Queen of 'Bama Bandsmen 

Chosen by popular vote of students of the University of 
Alabama, Mary Harris is the new "Miss Alabama" 
and the neW sponsor of the university band at football 

I --
Acm. 

Two of Uncle Sam's West Point I tour of southern army posts in 
cadets sight a 155 mm . gun dur- preparation for their army ca-
ing firing practice on their recent Ava. 

Six ThQusand Men and a Girl 
Gladys Lovenger '41 is the only woman student at t~e main branch 
of the College of the City of New York. She entered the college by 
a technicality in the ruling which does not admit women in the 
school of liberal arts but which does not mention the school of 
technology COLLEGIATE DIGEST Ph~to by Kromer 

50 ~ipeful. of f .... rant tobacco in 
eyery 2-01:. tin of Prince Albert 

He's Off! 
Bill Hutchinson, top·flight 
Dartmouth gridder, demo 
onstrates how he takes oR 
for a long run around end. 

CARBURETOR 
U.s.,... Nu. l.llll.I06 

KAYWOODIE 

lVhat's that 
Carburetor 
doing IN A PI 

!lc .. , 

That little carburetor leu air into the 
bowl I Rnult : the harder you puff, the 
more updr.n I Rnult: it k~ the pipe 
cool .11 the time, you let a aweet, dry 
amoke .11 the time I M.de, like all 
Kaywoodiea, (rom aweeter-amokinl 
briei-. Pictured, the No. OS Billiard. 

KAYWOODIE COMPANY 
Roch/ell" emler, NEW "01" (/1/11 LONDON 

INDEED, I CAN' 
MARY HADA 
LITTLE LAMB 
WITH FLEECE l.i:i_~ 

AS WHITE 
AS SNOW--

PRINCE ALBERT RATES CUM LAUDE 
IN MILDNESS, MELLO~NESS, 

AND TASTE. SMOKES COOLER TOO 
CAKES UP ANY PI PE RIGHT 

SIIOIIE 2t FIUIGaMIT PftfUlS 01 Prince Albert. If ,_ 
dOft't Ii .... it the .. ellowest, tuti_ pipe tobacco , .... 
_lOr ... oked, return the pocket tin with the r_ 01 
the tobacco in it to u. at allY time within • month 
from thi. date •• nd we will refund full purch.- price, 
plu. -"'.e. (S;'n.d) R. J. Re,nold. Tobacco Co .. 

Wi_-S.lelD, North Caroli_ 



••• TtfE ONLY LIFETIMEo PEN
IDENTIFIED BY THE WHITE DOT 

All "conversation" to one side, the fact is that 
Sheaffer is the pen sales leader of the U. S. A. 
Surely this is ample evidence that a Sheaffer, an 
intimate, persanal possession, helps people go 
places in school, business, professions and politics I 

And no wonder! Where else can one find such an 
array of features, each having daily, hourly use
fulnessi •.. Dry-Proof ever-ready-to-write point, of 
FeathertouchO two-way, velvet-writing type .•. warn
ing to refill ... streamlined Balanceo design that rules 
out hand fatigue .•. forceful ON E-stroke filling, 
emptying and cleaning that keeps the pen in per
fect condition •.. 

SKRIP-WELL In classroom and career, your Sheaffer puts 
power into your right handl 

'.n.SK_IP, 
Sueclnor to 
Ink,2,01.,IS.. 
P.rmoneftt 
SKlI' ",ok •• "'1I.r bu.l· 
n ... record • • 

... 

eft ... U.s. Pa\,OIf . 

W .f'l.t:~~~· ~:!8co. 

N.w thin leod diKoveryl Pin. 
point shar.,ne,,1 World ', .o.i· 
.st, falt.,t, Ilnoo,h •• t Dlncil 

Know Shea".,', Feoth.,.. writing 1 FineHn. pencil, in 
touch - Den byth.'wa-tone 'lzImt working tog., double· lengfh 

leads, ove,.II., doubl.-
pOint trad.·morlt . I . I I,ngt h propelling .rol.r 

(l , -twIce th. usual .ro,.r 
r- . / .. ",ear. $1 . 
~ ,/ '<..--->' 

A" SlIe."e, pen points a,. made 0' genuln. 
14K ,o'd '01' 'on,e, life .nd "eH., w,ltin, 
qua'itle.. Some companies a,e su"stltutin, 
clleap ,o'd-plated b,.ss .nd st .. , to inc,e.s. 
profits. Have you, d.al., gua,.nte. til. pen 
you buy lias a ge"uin. 14K gold point. " you 
buy a Sheafle, this gua,ant .. is not nece.s.,y. 

All Lifelimeo pen$ ar. uncanditlanally guaranteed for the 
li fe of Ihe awner except against Ion and willful damage 
- when serviced, subject only to insurance, poslage, han· 
dling charge-35c. 

SHEAFFER PENS • ALL COLORS • $2.75 TO $20 

THERE IS ONLY ONE LIFETIME· PEN-SHEAFFER'S 

W. A. SHEAFFER PEN CO ., FORT MADISON, IOWA 

. Combine Aids Independents 
M.king non-fraternity history, the first 
nation.l .concl.ve of Independent Stud
dents' Associations was held .tthe Uni
versity of Oklahom. to organize college 
and university men not members of 
Greek-Iettel groups. 
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